
Tornado
siren blows·

While areas In Dixon County near
Ponca and Martinsburg suffered

, critical damage from tornado. high
winds or other effects of recent stor·
my weather, most of the Wayne area
was sheltered from extensive crop or
building damages.

Hall. some golf ball size, was
reported from the storms on Monday.
and Tuesday night. along with heavy
rain.

On Tuesday evening at approx~

imately 8 :30, a S!11 pho,ne call came
into the Wayne Police Statl.on from a
farmer who, resides nortHwest of
Fredrickson ,0" Company. The
farmer reported a tornado sighting.

Wayne Pollee Vern Fairchild, who
was In attendance at the Tuesday cI·
tY council meeting, s\Jld that ciIsJance
was<;",·too cloSe for comfort" so they
sounded the whistle. --

Those attending the council
meeting were rushed 10 the base-.
ment;

The norm~1 t~nado spotters ha~~
resPonded to that area and did, nQ.t\
detect the tOrnado. The siren slgnal,-'
Ing the emergency·was shut oft.

Monday and Tue....y brought on
temperatures In. the 90 dell...... ranlie
with high humidity and Wednesday's
forecast was for the same tvP<l of
weather.

emergency dispatching. He said the
'7lty has offered other area agencies
assistance In some of the technical
areas (such as waste water or elec~

trlcal problems), either directly or
with a third party approach.

by Chuck H~ckenmiller

City adopts
fiscal budget

. NE:Brt. STAT!': Hr'$TOR!C,~L

1500. R STREET
LI·trCOL~h, NE;BR.

A budge~ v:,lfh a 5 percent decrease
In tax askings over the previous
fiscal year was adopted Tuesday
evening by the Wayne City Council.
- ..The tax asklngs In the budget
adopted for the 1986·87 fiscal year In KLOSTER SAID the council has
the general fund will be set at not fully addresSea the sales tax
$367,344 and the special assessments issue directly but briefly talked about
at $91,798. Figures for 1985-86 fiscal It. He said the-issue "'s certainly one
year tax asklngs were $386.678 and a that probably should~ looked at."
special assessment amount ·of "We no longe~ have the reason not
$111,691. to have the sales tax be"~ause

Most of the city departments have nelghborhig larger 'c1tle~"nofhavIng---~
tal(en cuts thi,s fiscal year. The Street the sales tax," Vakdc said.
Department. ~udget was decreased Norfolk, with City' sales tax, has
from the previous yesr's figure of had a drop In property tax for three
nearly $1.8 million to approximately consecutlv~years, he said.
$705,000 this fiscal year: In other' areas addressed on--ttTe

Other department~ receiving cuts budget, Kloster told the city council
from what was provided In the members that·, during the past two
budget for them the previous year years, the decision to go with a self
were the Parks and Recreation health insurance program ttas""'SUved
Department, about $20,000 less; the city approx~mately $29,000 In
Municipal Library, nearly $7,000 premium co~ts.

less; and Building and Grounds, Councilman Randy Pede,:"sen t~ld

down abollt $5,~lOO. the.council he would like to discuss In
Revenue sharing is expected to In- mo're detail the Increase in th~ fiscal

_~.r~ase, Droiec.t~~s__"yea~geLfor-_:.city_~~~
flsc!31 Y,~~r. All ot.the reven~e sh~r~ retirement.", __""", ~ __,__"_._,_ , _

. In9·wllllleu.~dongenefar.,undfWe'. ·!HlilnKlhe~e·wer.e some-qijestlons
expenditures. SalarIes, for the most that needed to be answered by the
part, have been'frozen as to what had council people and I thought It was
been appropriated the previous year. kind of skipped by In the budget

meeting," Pedersen said.
MAJOR, considerations Ih th~p,.()-.'- --KI(jster sald-the-emptayees-have

posed budget Include completion this asked for an adlustment of 2 percent
flstat year of Improvements at the on the retirement contribution on the
Wayne Municipal Alrp-ort city's part. the budget reflects
(construction of a north-souf!:i'run- monies that can recover that added
way), to be lInanced primarily by a cost to the city.

ed 'between wholesalers - one in federal and state funds; and water "However, I must remind you that
Omaha and Guarantee 011 Co. in syst~m developme,nt, which w.1Il 1':1- the adoption of this budget does not
Sioux City. ' elude well site acquislt,on,' construe- adopt retirement Increases or rate~

. _SJ:t:'J~lz.saic:l ~e~as told ~y pr:e~ious tion of a water tower and the beginn- Increases," he said, the alJlount"-is
councllmembersthatfiisicibwas U t6 ing of water dt$.trlbutlon _l'!!.-_ ~lmplV the maximum to be 'ap-
save the taxpayer money .;Ind that he provements within the city of Wayne. proprlatect-In-those-area~ The..1XJun--:
was to check Into the oil prices." The" entire water system prolect, ell would still have,to act to ma~eanv---

He mentioned that he has saved the calling for the construction of a water chang.es..jn retirement contribution,
city money on the all purchases. He tower, development of a new well he said.
said he has pr iced -the two field site and transmission of th? Approval for adoption of the 1986-87
wholesalers every year and adml1ted water from the well field to Wayne, bU,dgef was made by. Freeman
that he has never turned In what he has a projected cost of $3 million. It Decker and seconded by Stan
has received as bids.. "But there will be financed primarily by a bond Hansen. "
never has been any ,complaint,"~ .. Issue. . Cou!1.f.-ilrt:lan Pedersen casted the
Schulz said. Money is also In the budget for the lone vote against the budget adl)p-
'''If anyone had a-' question about Providence Road street prole~ this tlon. He said his reason was·baslcal-

them, they [the bids] were there," he fiscal year. An amount has also been Iy because the Individual retirement,
added. budgeted for work on South Main Issue was not discussed before the."

He has taken bids on fuel prices, Street. However city officials say budget was approved. Why place the
and has the bids since 1981. "They that project may not be completed Item In the budget, he said, If the."
were th~re. They have been there until the 198"7--08 fiscal year. council has not approved or disap-
since 1981. Nobody has every ques- proved,the Increase.

,tlaRed it'" ne mentioned JOHN VAKOC of Wayne appeared
'The tW·, admlnlstratlv~ ,regulatloQ before the city council during the
(purchase procedure regulations) publlc hearing on the budget.
.was devefoped in 1984 to statisfy the '!As' I was looking at the city of
federal'state -governments on the WayOt!'s budget. the county budget
city's Department of Economic and the budget for the Wayne school
Development projects. It was, a district, it appears to me there may
g~ldJ~_,Un_~ t~ Jo-'!o_l/o(, acCOr911)9, to have_ been-some- areas-of- redundant

See ~IDDING, page?a ~~I~ndlng,"Vakoc told the city coun-

Taxpayers may be paying more
than once for what could be1hesame
type of s~rvices, Vakoc said.

He cited law enforcement as one
such area.

"A,:,e you giving any thought at
looking at areas where we might con
solidate with other agencies?" he
asked. "

Vakoc said city property taxes are
a very smalt -portion of the budget
(less than 5 percent). "If consollda~

tion were to occur in a few areas' It
would make an extremely dramatic
impact on property taxes 1n the c1ty
of Wayoe," he said. ~

He asked about considering n'
solldatlon In t~e area of library's \
vices. He said taxpayer,s maintain a
murtl~ipaillbr:ary, help fund, the cOl
I~ library and contribute to -the
school libraries.

"Has there been any discussion
along, the IIhe of sharing equipment
w.~h other agencies?" ~e also asked
the councH. "

Vakoc- asked what has been
discussed In the area of a_elty sales
'tax. '

City AdmlnlstratlSr Kloster saId the
city cC?"SOn~~te5 someWhat wlth ~

area communities or agencies In the
areas of la,w "eDfor~"emerit or

passed in November of 1984. It con·
ceined purchasing prOCedures

ilE ALSO qu~·stlOned why there regulatlons·and It'stated that written
has flever ~eer( a_ bl~- tak~ for; oils quotations sh~'i1J. be_.o,btaln~~ from_~t
and gr,~a;ses 'for the city's least'threevenders for the purchases
malnten~nc~ garage during a20 year betWeen '$500 a"nd $9,999.99.
,period 9f operat!on. HE ASKED, whether the nearly

He showed '-invoices fr,orn $2,400 purchase trom Guarantee Olt
G"yarilnt~.e all 'Co., Inc. of Sioux City, Co was'taken in bl~ and In writing.
wh'ich 'r:'eve~led the purc~ase of "Our great land was bUJl.t:!U1 free
several petroleum Items by' the city enterprise, hard work ari~j~ir com-
01, Wayne, Including 550/gallons of petition. This method qf purchasing
motor ~II. Merchant said the Is unethlcal,_, unfair and
petroleum could havp been purchas- undemocratic," /i!l.erchant mention-
ed with less money and no freight If ed.
porchased In the,dty of Wayne. He asked the council members, the

His price, he. said, for the pur- mayor, and city administrators to
chas~s, In single barrel lots with visit around the city wJjh various
freight I,,!cluded, wa~ higher - but' a buslne~s":len and g~t their f~~lIngs.
discount would have been earned and )'1 am not here this evening fo
taken off the Invoice, he added. gr~nd an axe, nor dO',I,have any per-

On 'the Guarantee 011 invoice were sonal" qualms with anyone. I com
oil filters' and anti-freeze purchased, m'end ~very deparh!l~~t' f~r their ser
"Items Merchant saId: could also be vices and am prOUd of the job they
purchas~~ f~om automotive do:' he,.sald. '
wholesaler;s; in-Wayne. He added. however, 'that "It Is time

t:"'e "q~estloned the install_lng of ·to st,op picking up'pennles and falllng
chrome' running boards on the cUY_.s.~ over ,dQlIars".',
four-wlleeel drive pickup that was· Way.ne Supe:rlntendent of Public
pur:c,ha.s'ed last year,. ,,-Wor~s,. Vern Sc,!~I~,..:s~l~Lhe h~~ ob

Then, Me.rc~~nt'poln~ed out an aa:;~~-talned~ldsorifh~petroleum SUpplies
. mlnlstratlve _regulatlo~ .which ,~as f9rnls~~d t?~ ~u~~~n~ee:. !t w~sbidd-

A 'dire~lve ~em~ Issued ~~Iy 18
fr~m Wayne CIty' Admlnlstrafol"-_Ptijl
Kloster t~""y~~'{!j city, depa~t~i!nts,
sa~s.' SOflle Of tHtitr~p~~tment heads
are-not followlng,the city's purchase
'regulations., '

._ Failure ·to "follow "the r~ulaflons
wilt now result In denial of the pur
ch.;Jse request. ,

Tuesday evening, Bob ¥e~chant of
~Merchaht , Oil, Company appeared
before the city council and read a
four:page letter conc~rnlnghlsoblec~
tlon to tile city's m~thod of purchas
Ing - through bids by tel.,phone.

In his Letter, he said bids have been
taken In the open, with no time limit.
"What assurance,dO we ~ave that our
bid' Isn't fold to a competitor?" Mer-
'chant asked the council. ~

"What chance,does 'a 'first In' with
'a bid ~ave?'~,he a$k~.' "

Merchant suggested that It th.e city.
was going to take bids, that they be
sealed bids delivered to the city clerk
at a specified time, opened within one
hpur after, the deadline and that each

-·-bldder be notified Within two .hours,
by the clerk;

"Wouldn't this be fal~ arid' ,?ro~r



~ Motor:Vehicie Registration
1986: Paul L. McCardle, Pon.,:a,

Ch,evro1et; ~ynn Birkl~y, Ponca,
-pJuit@~ Jeanette Hohenstein, Allen,

Fo'r," ."Bronco- lr Wagoni M'.lfie< A.
Anderson,· Waterbury, Chevrolet;
DaleMaggart"Ponca, Toyota, XTRA
C~b.

1985: Melvin L. Kraemer,
Wakefield, Chevrqle~ Pickup.

r 1'9,84:. O.N. Krlerl & Sons, Ponca,
FOfd.

'1.~83:. O.r~. Kner~ & Sons; 'Ponca,

F~~~i: VerneH Hallstrom, Wayne:'
Ford.

1~80: Evelyn A. Jewell, Newcastle,
Caevrolet; Niecole L. Olesen, ·Allen,
Pontiac; Gene Mari, Newcastle,
Ol'dsm'obile.

1978: -Adelia L. Anderson',.
Wllkefleld, Chevrolet.

1977: Laura J. Sullivan, Allen,
GililC Pickup.

1976: Tracy Lund, Allen, For~.

197.5-.: _MatL~avadll,- eonea, '~or_d
-Pickup.

1974: Anne Bernes,,:' Wakefield;
Chevrolet; Mike SJelnbrecher,' Pon·
Ctl; Ford Pickup.

1972: Virgil Hinz, Newcasile, Mer·
cury.

~910: ,Ralph Pfister, 'Newcastle,
Chevrolet Pickup.

19611: Mark Zavadil. Ponca;
Oldsmobile. ,

1968: Vickie Murph.,;, Waterbury;

C~~~I~~~L.eonard H. Wester~an,CoJ~
cord, Morris Minner.

Marriage Licenses
Richard <aym0r':'d Heeren, 25,

Hawarden, A, and Leigh Mflrle
Cr-oasdale, ~.- W.ikefleld.,

KevIn Lee Pete',s, 27, Jackson, and
W~ndee Ivette Harder, 22, Ponca. '



THE WAYNE HERAJJ)

Projects with Wild and SCenic
Rivers designations, Zorlnsky and
Exon said. are fundamentally dlf
~ferent In that they are environmental
In natu~ an~ 'they seek to dlSco~rage
- not encour~ge ..;,.. development.

"The vast majority of Corps and
Bureau profects .were authorized
solely to promote and develop
J'lydropower~ flood control, bank
stabilization, Irrigation, municipal
and Industrial water supplies.
recreatIon. hurrlean and storm
damage, an~f so on." the senatOrs
said. ..

the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act,
they said, "specifically prohlblfs
most of these activities In an effort to' .
minimize the effects of d.evelop.ment
on certain sections of rivers and

- generally preserve those--areas for
other purposes.~·

The Missouri National Rec.reatlon
RIver project was authorized eight
years, ago. Some $6 million In ban~

stabilization structures have been.
completed to date.

When finished. theprolectwlll pro
vide scenic, fish and wIJdllfe, cultural
and recr~~lonal benefits along ~.,

59-mile stretch of the Missouri from
Vankton. S.D., to Ponca State Park."

The Zorinsky/Exon letter went '0
members of the CQnference commit:'
tee considering the$11.1 bUlion 'wa~-'
bill. first malar water: dev~lop~en,.

bill likely to become law sl.nce 19n
The letter also asked that $200,000

belnc.luded 1n the bill to operate "n4
maintain those parts of th~ M'ssour~.

River proJect already completed.
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No pay share here
Senaf~rs Edward Zortn;ky and J~

James Exon have asked 'hat a malor
Missouri River water project under
constructlo'n "in northeast---mDi"BSI<:a
be exempte'd' from new fecteral rules
requiring local 9C?vernment!? to pay
more of the cost. '

m~~~:~e~~n~~de~~::ea :~~1~~ar:
water bill, Zorinsky and Exon stress
ed that tfie $24~mlllfon Missouri Na
tional Recreation River project is be
ing built under:f.'Jatlonal Park Service
alithority with a Wild and Scenic.
River designation.

As such, they said•. it Is, distinct
from water projects under the
lurlsdiction of the Army. Corps of
Engineer:-s or the Interior Depart
ment's Bureau of Reclamation and It
should not be sublect fo· the new
federal cost sharing rules.

"From the outset," the senators
wrote, "the Wild and Scenic Rivers
Act developed on a different' track
from other water bills, for different
reasons, and should not automatical
ly be grouped with general water
legislation..."

The Corps of Engineers and
Bureau of Reclamation plan and con
struct most federal water proleds
bUII~-- for such purposes as power
generation, irrigation and recrea-
tion. .

THE NEW FEDERAL COST shar·
ing rules, Included In the S11.1 billion
water resources bill now In a House
Senate conference, committee, re
quire five percent local funding for
such proIects.

Taking bids on purchases
When people are lax in procedure, their rrilstakes finally

catch up with. them.
The Wayne City Council Came to the realization of this

Tuesday night; when a resident of the. community voiced his
displeasure on the way the citywas handling its taking of 0".'
bids for. a specific product.

A regulation was on the books, passed in19M,concerning
bidding on items purchased by the city of Wayne. .

It eame to light that this regulation, intended primarily for .
Department of Economic Development projects to meet



Museum Society meets at Allen

Catholic women·meet at Dixon

r, 'Th~'1986 reunion o~ the J.J. M~n~ families Is scheduled Sunday, Aug:
10 at Bressl~rPark in'wa)rne; The, eyent wJII.beglnwlfh a noohost dinner
at. noon.

Jewell reunion
- The famllles of the late Mr. and

Mrs. Merrill Jewell of Dixon met JUi
Iy 26-27 at. Woodbury. County Park at
Correctionville. Iowa'.

Among those attendtng were Mr.
and Mrs. ,:Rodney Jewell, Troy and
Curtis, and Mr.' and Mrs. GarqJd
Jewell, all of Dixon.

q1:her: ·rel,~thl;E$.-ca~e from 't:lum~

boldt, 10V!lai Omaha and MeadoW
Grove..

Cody Adam Newhaus of Norfolk, and
Christopher Carl l?ewitf Peterson of
~oston. Mass.

Hosting this, year·s· reunion were
the families of ,£arl Nelson. Next
year's reunion wilt be the last Sunday
In -July at the same iocation with the
children ,~f\Katle otte serving as
hosts. ~

Kayanauglt rt'.uniom

The families of Asmus and
Margaretha' Franzen held a reunion
on July 27 at Bressler Park In Wayne
with 49 persons at~endlng.

To~n~ represented were Wayne.
Randolph, Wakefield, Norfolk. Win
sid'e, PlainvieW, Omaha and N~lIgh.
Att~ndlng from the furthest distance
were Sfeve and Jodene Edmonds of
Omaha.

the ninth annual Danielson reu
-nion was held July 27 at the Senior
Citizens Center in Stanton, Iowa.

Twenty·six persons attended from
Slater I Maxwell and Stanton. Iowa;
Laurel, Lincoln, Wahoo and Wayne.

.Are.a relatives attending included
Mrs. Lois Pauline Lute of Wayne,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lute, Mr. and
Mr.-s. Gary Lute and Mark, Jean Lute
and Mike Granquist. all of Laurel.

Danielson reunion

frailzon'reunion

Kay pamme, seven·year·ol~daughter of LeRoy anc;t Eileen Damme ,of
Winside, was awarded a ninth .place medal in the:.twlrllng dlv.lslon ~f"the
Intermediate Miss Maf,orette of, America Pageant·held July 22 at Notre
Dame University In, SOuth Bend. Ind. . ~-

Kay. who represe~ted Nebr:aska, also competed in the diVisions 9f
~trutting. modeling and judges Interview.

,She also competedjn:.Jhe "LIttle 81g One" ~atlon.al B~ton Champlon
shlp Contest held the same l;@Y. Both contests were held In-conjunction
wnh the week·long actlv1tles of Amerh;a's Youth on Parade (AYOP),
which features manx national: and world championships at Notre Dame
University.

Kay qualified for the majorette pageant -at:ter winning the State I~

f~r:niediate lYtiss Majorette title In May at Lincoln. She al~o won the state
championship in so'o tWirling. strutting and two baton last November.
-'~ay.'s parents and sister 'Kim accompanied her to Indiana. They left

July 20 and returned home July 23.

St. Anne's Parish of.Olx9n 'hQsted the Rural North Central Deaner:y
o',Cduncll'of Catholic Women on July.22. ' , ' ~

Approximately 50·women.attended from' Bloomfield, Bow Valley,'Col
er:idge, ~~ofto,"!, Fo~dy~e. H~r"tlngt~n, LC!lure!. ,Osmond, Randolph, Sf, ,

-.H~::{d;~~J:;'t~~· ~:~~:~:~~~::~~: Linda Klelnschmit of e-:-
Valley. Workshops' follo,~ed/. ~nd women of St. Anne's served
ref.reshments a,t tne'clg,e o~ th~afternoon.,

Winside tYiirler competes i.-Indiana



CompQssionote
Friends
plan meeting

"Grief arid its ·SympforriS" will be
the topic of the.Aug. 14 meeting of
The Compassionate Friends at 7: 30
p.m. In cafeteria room Aof Luthera~ ",
Community Hospital In Norfolk.' The
public !s InVited. . .

Guest speaker will be Mrs. Karen
Fra~ks, who Is 'co:ordfnato~ of
bereavement services at Cedar
Valley Ho~plce In Waterloo, low~~

The' hospIce' offers supportive, ser-,
'vices ,for dylngpe",ons· and their
'fal1)lIIes. The support I. continued tor
f~mlly membe", following the deafh
of the terminally III pallent.



fastball some 370 feet over the left~
center fleld'fence to pr~)Vlcte Wayn~
with ,8 3·n·lead. -, , '. ;

fo~::~:nl:~:~~~~e~;::'t.e~fra~:
with a single '~nd moved to: second
when Shannon O~cey reached 'on a",
error. ~

Landanger followed by drilling hjs
second single .in' as many bats, buf
the'llalr)Nas>hIM!lO hal'll ,f"",Pjck-,lO
score frClrtr5:ec:~~a. :'J ";"', -; ,';;

West Point esqilPed furlMr
damage, ho~ever, whe",. W~yn~~
next batter hit Into a one-tw~.fhtee
double play. We~t' P~lnt then ln~eCJ
the Inolng ~hen:a 'Fleming s~ot wa~

tlelded by the shortstop. ' r". \
Hank ~verJn, JNayne~~hli.!ad cO~~,h~

con~tantly reminded Haosmann:~to

stay away from walking batters,,~nd

Hau~mann t1ld-f4Iteclse~y that;:, :Fhe
,b~rly' rlght'ha~der f1nlshedWlthJ4
"strike outS,agal.~st'one walk. .

Hausmann's control was so fine, In
fact, .~at of ,92 pitches he f,lnfshed
with ~ strikes ~oF!lpared to 34 ball~.

" Hausmann I was working on a, no
hitter through 1hree Innings before

.West PolnfJ's second batter stroked a
"seeing eye" slr'lgle through the right

BLAIR - Jetl Hausmann and BIIt
L~ne;langer guided Wayne's Junior
,Legion baseball team to a 3-D vldory
over West Point here Tuesday,nlght
In the opening round·of the Class B
Area 3 1"ourr"lament. /

Hausmann clubbed a' two-run
h9mer in the third Inning and 'fired a
three-~Itter. Landanger went 2-for·3
,at the pl~te and drove 'In the' game~
w.lnnlng.,r,yn... "."~
~r~nt Plc.k got- the' ball rolling for',

Wayne:,with.one out In the'second Inn
Ing'when h~ reached on,an e~ror,bY

West Point's third baseman.
One batter 'later, Landanger ripped

a fastball to left,thaf-han,dcuffed West
po(nrs ietltlelder' enabling Pick to
score from first.

Hausmann then provided Wayne
with two Insurance runs !he next ron
ing. Tim-Fleming started the third by
reaching first when hl~ pop fly, was·
~booted . by West Point's first
baseman.

West Point's right fielder was play:
Ing Dan Gross, Waynffs second bat·
ter, to pull t~e ball an"~ Gross took'a
shot af right tleld, but the ball went
foul and then he eventually flew out.

That' brought up ,Hausmann.
Hausmann..Iined hard to center 'field
h,l~ flrs~: time up~,but this time drov~a

Photography: John~a!ha~

WAYNE'S BILL lANDANGER plates BreD1t Picll with iii se~
cond inning single. , ':

Juniors win Area 3
'ournamentopener,3~d':wayn'e22 Tecumseh 7

One of Wayne's top pitchers during
the regular season, -Laura Keating,
wfJs unexpectedly knocked out of the
tournament because of food poison
ing iust prior to the Tecumseh 9a";'e.

Buf Keating's absence dldn't
disrupr ~~yne as it went on to claim
a 22-7'vlctory over. Tecumseh In the
second round.

and we did just that:

- Marilyn Sti:~te

, ~ ..
Lutt received some fine .defensive

support fr:0tn catch~r Trac;1 Gamble
and centerflelder Schluns. The two
hooked up on two put outs (one In the
second and one In the fifth) to thwart
potential, rallies. . . ,

Gamble did. Injure her hand on the
second put out and was forced to ml ss
the remainder of the t~u~ney,

however.'

NORTH, PLATrE' - W~en

Wayne's 18~and·under so~ball.tea~

headed here for the Class B State
Tournament,' Its chances of: pJadIJ9
in the top five loo~ed remote. "','

Atterall, Wayne was In the ,midst of
Joslng streak and Its record d~oppe~'

considerably below the ~500 mark~~

But Wayne waited for the state

~f~I:~~~gtfn ~~~ :I~~e~nc:~d~t~l~~~~
two close calls of reaching the
tour-ney!s -semlfInals.---

After poundlhg Marysville 2k'12
and Tecumseh 22-7 in the opening ~p
rounds, Wayne faced to:urnarnent.
host North Platte Ban~its In'the third
round. '

Winning the third 'round game was
most Important becavse the vidor
would be one of only twoJeams re
maining with unblemished r~cords."

The game was a p!tcher's' 'd,-,~I
from the beginning as both hurlers
fired shut out ball through the e~rly

innings before North Platte nicked
"Yayl)e for a run In the third.

North Platte maintained Its 1~,O
lead until the s'lxth when Wayne
pushed across three markers.

Designated hitter Shelly Pick pro'
vided Wayne with a clutch twa.run
single to plate Kathy Mohfeld. and
Amy Schl.uns with the tying and go,.,
'aheadrun~. , , ,

Krlsty Hanse,n then foll.owed with a
Single to score Pick and supply the
visitors with a 3- tadvantage.

North Platte came right bpck"
however, with three runs In the bot·
tom of the sixth to take "it 4-3 lead. The:
hosts used a walk, a bunt a'nd
capitalized on two Wayne errors to
open the one run advantage.

But as they did earlier, Hie Wayn,~,

girls never quit and cam~back wlth,'~

run In the top Qf th~. ,~event!J .to
deadlock the game at four. - . ,,'.,}

Tanya Erxleben started the Wayne
seventh.,wlth a,walk and advanced to
second on a passed ba,lI. Then, ~fter

reaching, thl~rt;l on a -flelder:s cholce~'

Erxleben, scored the tying' 'run on ~

passed ball.
A North 'Platte base runner reach·

ed third base in the bottom of the
seventh and scored the game7
winning run on a suicide squeeze
bunt.

Wayne made a play at the plate,
and Marilyn Strate, Wayne's head
coa'ftbt, said the call was extremely, ,
closl!l' and could have gone either
way. But unfortunately for Wayne,
the call favored North Platte and
Wayne was forced to face Nebraska
City in the loser's bracket.

Hpppen was In pursuit of topp- ,
Ing towa State's BartY Stevens
as tl:1e Big Eight ':onfefenee's se-
(ond all-time leading ,scorer.
Hoppen,' finished i!Jst 23: ,points
behind- StevenS' 2;190 career-
markerS before he Injured his in
terior cruciate IIg~m~ot In his
left ~nee on I=eb. 1 against Col
oradO State.

The Injuryknockea Hoppen
out of the remainder' 'of the'

seaSon, but the Huskers pUlled togehter and playe!t~~TI the remainder of
the season and ~ven qualified for the NCAA Tournament. '

Initially, the .inJury appeared severe en,ough to hinder Hoppen~s N-BA
draft chances. He was considered a sure flrst·ryund selectl'on going ~nto

the 1985-86 campaign, but the pros don't like spending big bucks ~n a guy
with only one.healthy'knee. '

But Hoppen battled back and, under .careful observation ahd training
techniques, worked his way ,bae~ Into sh.ape and wllJ apparently, play In
the NBA next sea~on wl~h the Arflanfa Hawks;.

Carnes said he talked to Happen earlier this week and the Omaha Ben·
son graduate said he's almost positive he'll be able to speak August 28.

"When I 'talked to hl~ he said he was preparing for a rookie camp in
Canada, but added that It looked,lIke everything was clear as far as
speaking at the Kickoff was concerned," carnes said.

Having Happen speak' Is a real treat for sports enthusiasts in the
Wayne area. In addition to discussing his career threatening inlury,
Happen will probably, ~Iscuss hl~ playing days under contrq\(erslal
and former coach Moe Iba and offer an Inside perspective on w,hat It's
really like playing big time college basketball rand striving for a career
in the NBA.

I know I'm looking forward to the Sports Kickoff Night,· arid Carnes
hopes you are, too.

"I hope all parents, community pe~p,le-and Wayne High's athletes
,are in attendance," Carnes satd.

Happen's Achiev:ements
',.,., ~,167 career points, 'tt)lrd In the Blg,elght.
¥' 773 career rebounds, second In Nebraska's history.
¥' Started 111 consecutive ga~es, Nebraska record.

!. " Scored,in double figures ,~;4C91J~~c.:~t_iY~Q?i.meE,:~ebr~ska_.re~o:r~..._ '
--" Scored in double'flgures In ~very gam'e during sophomore, funlor and
seriiOryears; ,.---, -~-.----.- .----- --- -_. -- -- , --- - ,

.-",. Averaged 19.5 polnt~ dur'ng four year career.~lg Eight Conference
record. '
",. Shot .600 percent from the floor during career, Big Eight Conference
record. . .
¥' Shot .646 percent from the floor In one seaSOn, Nebraska record.
¥' Scored 704 points In one season, Nebraska record.
",. Averaged 23.5 points In one ~ason, Nebraska record.
" One of only eight Big Eight players to score at least 700 points In one
season.
" One 'of only four Big Eight players to top 2,000 career points.
¥' Played In 1985 World University Games at Kobe, Japan, scorlng.36
points and grabbing 19 rebounds In four games.
¥' Selected Ali-District by U.S. Writers Association in 1984-85 season.
¥' Only first team Ali-Big Eight player to earn academic all-conference

~0~~~~;;d1:~-~'gameof cOl1ege career, Nebraska record.
",. One of only eight 1984 NIT players selected to take part in an eight
game tour of Yugoslovlal Italy and Ireland.
¥' Named Ali-Big Eight two seasons.
¥' First team AII·NIT In 1982-83.
¥' Second team AII·Blg E;ight In 1982-83.
",. Selected to the 1983 National Sports Festival team.
¥' Set five freshman records In 1982-83.
¥' Earned Converse Ali-American honors during'senlor year at Benson,
averaging 2.4.3 points and 12.5 rebounds In leadlng,the'BU'!hies to a 24-0
recor~. '

You have to give ROn Carnes'cr,ecllt when It come,s to finding someone
to speak at a Wayne High Scho~l sports functl~n.

Earlier In the' summer, Carnes~ Wayne's athletic director, contacted
~ Unlverslfy ol-Nel>raska football coach Dr. Tom Osborne and asked him
to speak at th.e y~ar endJng sports banquet: J\nd It ap~ars'~arnes.per~
sU,aded yet another Cornhusker standout, Oaye Hoppen",to, speak at the
Sports Kickoff Night on August 28.

Hoppen m-Ight be consldereci, Nebraska's· most steady ahtlete In ,the
school's history. In addition, to scoring ~,-167 career points and grabbing
n3 career reboundSr-~lgDave" sc;ored In double figures In' hl~ last 84
Cornhusker games,"" Including every contest during his sophomore,
lunlor and senior seaSOIlS.
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went on to "";In the district title. while .
Doc & Eddies placed second.

The top three'1e~ms from the Nor
fOlk dlstrlel qualified for the Class B
State Tournament. while the next
three teams qualified for Class C.
Twenty-three teams competed In the
tourney .

The Rl:Jsty Nail's opening round op~

pO!1ent at t~e state tourney has not
been determined yet.

Tuesday - 8:00 p.m•

THE MARTIN
. FAMILY

MARY
tHANNER PAUL

and Leather 8,
lace Band

Monday -·8:00 p.orr.

Featuring.

Last year,. Wayne SpOrting' Goods
won the district champlonshlp. and
placed'Second In the Class B St~te
ToiJrnament In Columbus.

'The Rusty Ni[lil alsopl~ced thl(d In
a Idlstr,ct fournamen.t, .played last
weekend In Norfolk. ~ ."

The R~sty ,Nali .. finished' the
tourney with a: 3·2 record. IQslng' to
Town &'Country at Pl.erce and, Doc &
Eddies of Norfolk. Town & Country

AUGUST98~lO" 11,
RAiNBOW AMUSEMENTS 3 DAYSI

MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Advance Tickets - 6. for $3.00 Tuesday,

Arm Band Day - 3.-9 p.m., $5.00

. TUESDAY, AUGUST 12 !
8:80 a.m. - 4-H.and Open Class Beef Judging .
~ :3~ p.m'(Gr~~::'~~UII ,and Antique rr~ctor Pull

2:80 .p.rn. ~,}i'H Small Animal Judging .

6:00 p.m.. -. 'HO.rse and Dairy. parade. and Awards I.Presentations
8:00 p.m. - Martin Family Entertainin"

U 5T 1 (t:andst8ndlMONDAY, A GU I ':30p.rn.. FREE Dailte.with'Donna Bourn
9:00a.m..·..:...4-H Horse Show _
10':30 a.m. - 4-H Food, Garden & Home Economic

Judging " .
3:00 p.rn.'- 4·H and Open Class Dairy Show and WEON ESDAY, AUGUST 13

Judging 8,00 a.m. - 4-H SWine Judging
3:00 p.m. - Micro Mini Tractor and Pickup Pull 10:00,a~m. - 4-H Bnd Open Class Sheep Judging
5:88 p.m. - FREE Ililrbeeu. ' 2:38 p.m. -' 4·H SlYle Revue and Pl1!senlalion 01
7:80'p.rn, ~ Open Class HorSe PI.aY Days Trophies
7:30 p.m. -' Eagle Strutlers ~rom AUen in Fro-nt ~f :3:30 p.m. - Ki~dle P.edal Tractor Pull

Grandstand ',' Ages IlIfHfunlkr
8:00 p.rn: - MarY Channer Paul and Leather and 5:00 p.m. - Parade of Horse~,.Antiques and

Lace Band (Grandstand) Machinery'
9; 15 p.m. - Baton Twirling by Candice Jo~es and 6':00 p.m. -:" 4~H ~mall Animal and ,Liv~tto~tk.

. Robin Schroeder . Parade. . . .. .
""".30 pin ..,;... FREe Squ.bre Dance with Mary .....-J 7:00 p.m. - All Exhibits'Released

. • :c~n~~~ ~~ut_' J.,':. . _..". 8:00 p.m. ~ Df!molitiD~ Derby.

~~'~'UQl~~~~.

" gel to hoSt !leC8usethey've beaten~s
twl~,t~_~.ye'ar. Th~y've ~eany>glV'en

- us ·the moSt trouble .fhls year, and
they're (eally h9t. They' beat West
Point this week," he said.

West--;. ,Poi"t's other:. loss ca~e
against Wakefield.

WakElf1eld played again T"esday
night and pl/iys again Thursday at
Scribner and Sunday 'when Blair In-,
vades Eaton Field for the season
finale at 7. p.rri. ' - . ,

HlttlngU....rs
1.DonAndetsori(Q) ••••• . ......29<iS4-#3
2. Doug Hl!IlJey te) ...•.•.•. : .•.• ~ •..•.»68•.441
3.JeffEllIs(Bl .•• , •......•• , 27.fJ6, •.:.cw
of. BemleDrtlllJ;lg(W} ...'..... • ..22-SA,A.01
5.JoeHeodrltks {WP} .'. Of •• : •••••••• ,1"'47, ..w4
6. Paul Hendricks (WPt. . •..25'62. ,.wj
7. BruceBusse(t:!B) ._ ................ •21·54,.3119
8. J...Vle Trautman (M', ......•. •U60, .383
9.BradloseketCI...... ",.:25-66,,;179

_10. Mike Urdahl (8).... . .21-57, .369
lO.MlkeBratda(WP) ., ......•.....•u:38,.368
12. Warren Ortmeler (WP) .. , .•......• 23-63"••365
13. Jefl Hunke(5), ..... :.'-;... ·... "Jf~·50•.36O
1... Craig Hunke (WP).. . .•.•.•.. lor.5J.,.358.
lS.MlkeGazc!5('l) ., 20-51,351
16. Mark Elkmeltr,ID,) ••... ,..... ., ..18·$2. .346

~~: =~:~~~:.::)(~~ ,-::: ....:..::~~:~~: :;:~.
19. Dl?Ug Johnson (W) ••• 23-69. ,333
19. ~aYlord Broc:kemeler (W) .••......19·57•.333
19~pale Krelkemeler (S•....•.• , .• ; ., •. 18·$4, .333
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Sportlng Good~' fln:ish~~ 'the~
tourney with a 3·2 record, losing .:to
Eme~son and. the South Sioux CI~y

!'-1I·Stars. South Sioux w~n }he •.
district tltle, while E'merson placed

, second.

Sportlng,Goods' first state tourna·
."ent game Is Friday night beginning
at 8 p.m. Sporting,Goods' tlrstround
opponent was' not available by
Wednesday's press deadline. .

Pl"'e§fi9~

Pt"'omotious



TOJ6rneyaction
WAYNE'S JUNIOR LI:G.!ON baseball·ieam ushered i~ the
Class. B Area 3 Tournament on the right foot Tuesday night'
with iI 3-D victory over West PC)int. Jeff H~usmann of Wayne
(back in top picturil) ripped a hiro-run homer in the game and
fired a three-hitter, fini~hing with 14 strikeouts. Scott Baker
(below) is shown hustling down the first base line. Wayne plays
"l!ain Friday night against Blair at 8: 30 p:m. . "





THE PARADES MAY \Nell have been the inostpopularat
tractions during this year's 86th annua I Wayne County Old
Settll!rs Cl!lebrationat Win~ide. Pictured, clockwise from
upper left"are four-year-oldAlicia, Wills dressed as Min,
nie Pearl duringS-aturday:'morning'S I<,ds parade; "ve
year-old Aaron Hoffman,andtwo-year-old twins Ada,1lI
an'd Ashley Hoffman ina reenactment of an old'time
square cia nee; achul"fh float during Saturday evening'S
grand .parade; ArlowynnWingetf of Carroll portraying
Unde Sam; alive' Brahma bull aboard a float. sponsorl!d '
by Norfolk CYclei.a ,youngster participating in Saturday'
afternoon's tike bikera~es; a'ld four-year-,old Jeremy<
Jaeger enjoying the barbecue sponsored by the Old Set
tler~ommittl!Q. For v.iinners in the Old Settlers parades,
contests and games turn to page 7b:-- '



The onset, of heatstroke can be,sud·
den 'and If n9t'torrected early, It~n
be fatal. Owners can recognlz~
heat;str,oke In a'nlmals, Rice explain·
ed. by observing excessive panflng
and uneasiness'., As heatstroke'pr~
gresses, rapid breathing, staring
eyes, vomiting and collapse can oc
cur.

30 per:cent. Ills Importanl 10 obServe
Ihe Llveslock SalelY Index and have .
mal~od5 available 10 cool and pre,
vent animal stress and excitement If
Ihe risk 01 over-heating Is high, RiCe
said.

OTliER MEASURES THAT can be
ta~eri to prevent h~atstroke In
animals: '

• '00 not ailow excess animal ex~r- If def.inlte sIgns of heatstroke 'In
else or exertion In very hot weather. animals appear, the animal should

• Provide a ~Iean, shad~ area. be removed from the hot environ·
• Never leave animals In a confined ment' and .gradually cooled with

area'wlthout supervision.. water. Im~edlate profeSsional help
• Ayold any clrcumstance"that In· from a veterinarian 1n severe caSes

hlbltthe anlm'alfrDm seeking his own Is a, necessity as body bloo4
relief..' , . ,,_chemistry Is changed considerably

• Keep the animal clean and free of and may cause death If not :cor~
Insects and discomfort. reefed.

I '.~ ~
I~:

Mention' t~e phrase, "Made in still ~he American •
, Japan,".and moet Americans think of ,Several bright apolBwill belater our
car.and a variety of high-tech elee- competitiveness on the international
tronic gadge",. But in Japan mention scene. The value Ofthe dollar and the
the phrase. ,"Made in the U.S.A.," price ofenergy are down, Plus. world
and you're likely to hear about population, now estimated at 4.8
agriculture. . . billion, ill expected to exceed 6 billion

Japan ia' thia country's largest by the Y.ear' 2000. Tl!at's a lot of
customer for agricultural producta. In mouthslo feed.' •
the laSt r~ year, Japan pur- Ame~can farmers must continue to
chased $5.6 billion of· U.8. farm get more involved in marketing. and
producta~ far 1leJ<ond the $2.5 billion keep a keen marketingeye on poten
purchased by the Soviet tlnion, our tial new export markets for U.S.
second largest customer. This $5.6 agricultural prodUCts.
billion translates into nearly $47£or' Take grapes, for example. Re
every person in Japan.' tantly, the USDA announced a

In recent years, however, the U.S. 'special export promotion to market
fami export market haa eroded. Ih American wines in Japan, the United
fmcal year 1985. Japan's purchases Kingdom, Hong Kong and Singapore.
were down from $6.9 billion. and Our win. exports -totaled $28 mil·,
total U.S; agricultural expOrts feU Iioli in 1985. a nine percent increase
18 percent. due in part to the t.... over 1984. Similar promotions have

,mendous growth in world-wide food been .uaed for. American citrus,
production. So it's no surp~ that raisinB. wBlnutB:., ,almQnds. and
exporting today is a whole new ball canned fruit.
game;' ~ This is good naws, since U.S. ex·

To 00. sure. the production in ports ofcorn, soybeans and wheat -
Ainerican agriculture has ch . historically our miijor export prod-
Gone are the clays when, l!c farmer ucts - Jlave tlliled 01T. In fact, the'
could increase his.profita simply by 1985 U.S. agricll1tui'a1 export volume

, being more productive. Agricultural of 125.9 million tons is the lowest ag
sales hOth at hoine a1id abroad have export volume !!lnce fiBCa1 year 1977.
not kept pace with our Illlaringp"" when 'the volume ,waa only' 111.9
dlletion. The reaU.1t: BiJrpI\t8es and 'million tons. ,
,Jowar _ket price.. '4J ," The American, farmer truly fjleda

Conoequontly, American agricul- ,the' world. He produces e\lough food
tare, is now in, the marketing ""'" to feedab<iut 79 people, and 26 of
BeiDgprofitable in agriculture today these people are ave........ In,tbo_
melln8 giving the coneumar what ,he c.... he'e givonthiacountry a world
or she' wanta. BIlt production con- wide' r.ll"tati~n a. tho top

• tinuOa to be impOrtant; betauee na1Y agricultUlal nation. That'a a repula'
'theefficiontpNtlucer.'willbeableto tionto 00 proud of. "

compete in tha interna,tional arena. 'Aanice aa itII1ightsound, you<;an't

And~,tim,mmoet.~elli.C~ioniitlliprod.iiu.cer.iai'.aas-~t~ams~taiirao.·I!IliIIiI ••••1II~i..

"'n' ~rder to expedite government
feed asslstai;lce programs as well as
pr.ovide a reliable long·range source
ol feed Information, we are en
couraging the' far.mer,·to-farmer
Ilnkages whlc~ can be made ,through
the NebraSka-based AGNET com
puter network," Schroeder said:

Ot~er, ~aetors, Which c:on,tribute: to
he~tstroke, RIce said, are not ,having

.: water, the breed and anatomy of the
animal, sweating and panting ablllty~

,.physical condlllon and age. Obese
animals, ~hose with long, halr~ and the
very old and yo~rig are more suscep
Ilble 10 Matstroke when exposed f9
adverse conditions. .

c '

To,prevent hea:~s~roke, Ii,lce urged
farmers, ranchers and pet oW,ners to
p.ay crose attention to weather and

"animal" conditions. Heatstroke can
. occur a~ytll:ne- a temperature In the
, high 80s Is combined with a high

percentage of relative. humidity.
There 'Is ~Iways dang,er 'at 100

{~~:I~Y I~o;:;,~s I~V:~ :e~~~n:':

Farmers
THE'OTHERF.UNevenllhlsweek s·.ho'.uld·'usewas. a 50th blrthdaypany. We know

we're mlddle:·aged because our
. friends' have been turl'llng 50 and

becoming g~andparents. AGNIT
. I remember how old I thought my ,
parents were at that: age and I have . ,
trouble ,bellevl,ng I'm there now... ~ ' ,

This party fe~tured'asign 1hat said Nebraska's farmers ,and ranchers
~'over the, ~1II," an arrangement of ar,e obviously concerned ,an~ have
wUted flowers a,:"d a "nursing home the unique opportunity to assist their
kit," complete with, hair net and ,colleagues' In the ~utheast, accor·
,nurse call. ding to Chuck Schroeder, Director of

'We h~d to walt for the rain to stop ~~IC~~~~~ska Department of
before we could attend the party. We

r:~:}~c~~~~~:,~~c~:~I~'Sa~a~o;l~:'
over and the Willd was really bad ~t

'the. MadiSon fal~grounds.
, Linda and Jay wenl back 10 the
heat of South CaroUnij tOday. It must
t>e a~ul.· Every .newscast features
stor,les of haY.. going there, and It's a

~oe~: ~:~:~r~:,~~:~'!1~~:nc~~~I~u:W~
need ,Is gr~at,.-, We-have t~ remember
'that thls.is.our s;trength,and con11nue
,to'help each, otber.' And once a year,
cele,brale fogalhe,. "
"Help keep Old Sefll,~rs an annual

affalt,

"
Hansen. are fast walkersl Every time
We Ihought we had a lea<l,. they would
cre~p up behind. And my ankles aritl'
shins. are hurting, from pavement
lon1gh!. "

Ther.e were, water fights, tennis
,matches, baton twirlers. a craft show
an'd softball games. Over five hun
dred people ate' barbecl:Ied beef and
pork and lined the streets'· tpr 'the
parade.•

, "~I HAVE TO confess there"were only
four w:omen In the over 40 bracket of
the three-mile race and .-two were
w~lkers. Bul Shirley FI"!'r and ~na

'~ simple m'anually controlled 'drlp cooling system can be InstalJed In a
~o-sow farrowing house for less tha,n $15,0. A·more'sophlstl~ate~·:sy~tem can be'
~~.t~,lled WI~h ,8 t!i~rm~st~!!...,m~l1uaUY ,adiusted flow contr~l, pressure valve,
so.lenold valve and filter for atiour$3SO. These costs are In addition to the ven-'
~I!atlon system -costs. <>,'

II wa's bJJ!ed as 100 86lh annual Old
-Sefllers Reunion and' Ihe vl1lage of
Winside I~ 96 years old, 'serlt's a long
standing tradition. The people Involv-'

;1a~~tl~~P~~~~~~~d~~:~t~::;~~~:
at plJ",ng on a fun celebration.
" :You need to participate In It tq cap
,tore the real flavor of, Old Settlers.
And this year, there were' lots of par;
tltlpants In small town fun and
games., There was something for
everyone. " I even donatEid ,SS,to the' hew rescue

lhere was: a,melodrama you had to unlt'and took a 'chance on "Bossle
see'to believe: an eVI1 villain, a ~Blngo." This Is an extremely dlf·
p~eclous, ,h~rolne, -~l!ductress" ferent way to play Bingo, Involving
Sheriff Tin Foil and a hero all In 100 numbered sqoaresanda llv~CC1#.
white,: <The' little old C;;ranny drank Adually, Leon talked me, Into that,
cough syrup,.all day and had a lot of fop, by re'!l~ndfng me how great It Is
difficulty getting out of her rocking . to have-a rescue unit .available when
'~flalr.. The puns were· great. ,we need It. '-
, 'LeOn Koeh talked me ,Into'entering The Fine ~rts Boosters had, a duek

the Fun Run .and' talked Aunt linda ~rad and the Cub ,Scouts had a b,ooth:
and Jay'lnto---Jt...:. We-'all wo'1 medals t~at offered wet sponges thrown at

:;:r~::U~_~I~t~o~:to:e:~ '~Ig:a:~: I've people.,
,t~e .Wlnslde Woad Wace."_ j The day ended with squar~ danc:

lng, teen dancing and beer.·gardens;:
We:sold all but f1~e, pies and a straw
poll reveals peach was the fa"orlt~. '
Mulberry and rhubar!;) went well, too.
,Nachos were a big hit. '

.Fleld experience has shown sow ,comfort In f~cllltlEts equipped wl1h drip
~ocilersand ~ .good high capacity ventilation s'tstem to be at le~st as good as In
,facllltle.s.eq!-,Ipped with evapor~tly!3' ~ooler.s~lsnout.c~olers o!'" air conditioning. .'C.o'~ I COIf
Instal~atlon,~peratlng and malntena!Jc~ costs are less, t~an-l0 pe~nt.of~O$~", ~.__ n ~._,',_

f9r.the alter'':lative systems. Producers who mo~lfy tl'!elr systems to help sows
"keep theJr,cl)ol'~ this'summer will be rewar:ded with ~ore health'ful workl~g , .' , • • _. •
~ondltlons and more money in Ihelr checking accounl at the end'of the year, JUSTIN AND SHANNON !lowers lead their calf through the Wayne COI/Rtll Old Settler s i(.dd,e Parade on W.!'s.de.

I
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w'here b~th of them will ~ serV'lng In
'1 the ~rmy. M~."BotJuyt Is the former

Debbie F'ox. granddaughter o~ the
,Lawrence Foxes. and has vlslted,ln
the Dixon are~ many times.

Mrs. Paui Thomas. ,Mrs. Owaln
Stanley, 'B!'!ckyand Michael of Dixon,
Brian and David H~mphrey~fOln~y.
III. spent Thursday In the Delbert
NQlte home, in Norfolk In ooservance
of the hostess' b!fthd,ay . <::Ii:",~..".,

Betty Hughes and" Dotty of ~ahoo
-were Saturday ~nd Sunday overnight

Mr. and Mrs. Ga,ry Fox of guests In the Irma An~ersonhome In
Hawarden were Sunday dinner Dlxof'. On Su,nday' Mr. an~ ~rs.

guests In the L.awrence Fox ~'ome in Ernest Siefken of Wayne accam"
Dixon.: Mr. and Mrs. ·Mike Bolluyt ' p~nl~d the ladle,s ~the,Smlth reu·
left ~unday for Fort McClellan. Ala., -- nion at Pipestbne, Minn.

Joe K~v:ana~gh o~ Wa~erbury, Vin·'

~r: ~:~:~:~~~ o~fD~j~~bf:dv~ftr:a·
Jack and,Gerle Kavan~ugh at the Os- ;
mon,d Hospital Sunday, morning.
Tammie spent the weekend' In ,the.,
Vince!1f Kavaflaugh hom~ in Dixon..

Mr:· ,a'nd Mr~~ ,Wayne Butts. Stacy
and Tamara of Dlxo-n left, Tuesday
for MOl)roe, 'Mich. where they will
make ,their home., Wayne will be
employe~ ,~t De~roit"Edlson Enrico
Fermi II In Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn ~ussell; Debbie
and Clndy~ of Fort' Colllns/ Colo. and
M'rs. Ruby 'P-?te:f!eld, of La,-,rel were
July 2f """afternoon guests In the.
Garold Jewell home in Dixon. "

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

-Satur~ay, Aug. 2; Mass. ~:45 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 3: M~ssl 10 a.m.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pa'stor)

Sunday, Aug. 3: No Sunday school
during August; worship service, 9
a.m. '

Laurel Full-Gospel
Fellowship

(Don Carlock, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 3: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship. 10:30 a.m.; even·
ing service, 7:30 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller. pastor)

Saturday, Aug. 2: Paper day at
Holmquist's. 8 a.m.·noon.

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, past~r)

Sunday, Aug. 3:' Sunday school
and Bible study, 9 a.m.; worship ser-
vice, 10 a.m. .

· Good Morning Toastmaste!:,s met
Monday atthe CC?rner C~fe In Laurel.- 0Y~R:50 CL~B ,
Harold George. dub president. con· _ ~ Eighteen members ,of the Dixon,
dueled,the business "1eetlng. Arlys Over 50 Clu~ mel at the Hilltop'Cale
McCorklndale'served'as toastmaster •near Randolph Friday for dinner and
of the day. Joanne Mackey' presented, spent'the afternoon ,playing 10 point
a speech'''Take'Tlme to Smell the pltc~'IThe_next'meetlng'wltl be Frl
Roses/I' and was evaluated "by Anita 'daYI Aug.·8 at 1:30 p.m. at ,the Dixon
Gade. Harold galle a speech. St. Anne's Parish Hall.
"FI~anc;lng County Fairs,tt whlc,h ,10- .
volved participation 'by ali members DRIVERS LICENSE

-pr-es,ent. It was ~ 'Imel~ 5ublect :a~ I EXAMINATIONS ,
many'cO,unty ,fairs will be h,eJd in,the Dixon County drivers license ex-
ne?(t few weeks.' ~artha Walt~ aminations will be given A""g. 14 and
-evaluated his ~pe~h: Bandy,' the 28'from 10 a.m. to noon and from 1 to
w,ord, for the· day, ,was given by If:30 p.m. at t~ courthouse' in, Ponca.
Jerome Mackey. Marl~ George was
general evaluator. gr~mmerian at:td
ah counter. '
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Prices Good'July,3o.:~.ug.5

• ••

w/coupon
$3.33 w/0 COUpOD

3-Oz. Jar

STORE HOURS
~8·10 MONDAY·

SATURDAY
9·6 SUNDAY

MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S
• • •

Eac:b C41JPOD UIDlt 1 Per CwitD'Dlet
Q)upon Good July 3O-Aug.·5-, N.H.

•• • •• •

·IGA oweIs
4,9¢

Nestea
$259

• Steak. - ChIcken - Seafood.- SandwIches
h.ket. - Salad Bar - VarIety of SlIack Food..

• Ali Reasonably Priced.
• Open Every Day at 4 p.m. Except Monday ... _""".

o Party Room Avalla"le For Your Favorite Need.-- .
o lie Here for the lhunday NIght DrawIng ,

375~9944 -Nyla Pokette. Manager

'WAYNE VET'S (:LUB

',-

Auto~Own~rs'gives',familieS .wit~ two 01:. more ~:a'reduced
I insurance r~te. Tha~',makes their exceptional a~to ~verage
aI,Jd cl~ms se~ice ,ev~n more attractive.
So if you~re'.a m'ultiple car family trying to,minImize,insurance'

,costs-call 'yo'ur "no problem" Auto,·Owners agent and find
out how tlti~ disco!:.mt ~an be'lno problem" for, you.

~.~~.~....• .·7iteWofk6&m·fbJP&~
~

HOW~laJllll1tlplecar.ra.nuy
..• "1llinJmize idsuiance costs?

-:-,c-c-._.~•...•.~'.. -'c~i~ptobjem=~--~~.....

Relax!
HaveaOreat.Time!

,
NORTHE4ST NEBRASKA

INSURANCE AGENCY
: 1"11 'Wes; 3rd Wayne Phone 375.2696

.:
;i

Northern
Napkins

140·Ct.

..
WAYSE

- lGA

Family Pac~.~-~
H~tnburge .,

-79¢
Lb.

•
$-

• ••

• ••

•• •

w/coup~n'

$4.98 "'10 coupon.
6¥Oz. . -

W.W:';I-: •
lei.\" •

Mr. and Mrs. Ken LinafeJter.were
weekend guests In the Clayton
Schroeder home in Lincoln. -Their
grandson, Brandon, returned home
to spend the week. They were Friday
visitors in the Bruce Linafelter home
at Wisner.

Last Wednesday :evenlng callers ,In
the Mabel Wheeler home were Mr.
and Mrs. B'iII Carnell of Coon Rapids,
Iowa and Mrs. Vera Hinds,of Ponca.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Nygren of
Sioux City visIted In the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Koester and 'With
Mrs. Mabel Wheeler' on Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs:· Bill' Snyder were in
Kearney for several'·days where Bill
attended inslira nce _schooL They
were acc'ompanied by. Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Schubert who visited in the
home of Mr. an_d Mrs. ~oger

,Schubert- and' Austin.

thdaY,:'~ffee.,9:~,~ ,a.m'.,;: ho:T1orlng ,aU "
_,~Senli)r.~.:.C:ltIzen.~\Nlt~u.,g:U$t-~r;:~~'
thdavs"~":,,,,,. _ ::" __ ",, .'",,:,:: ':...':
-"M~nday,,, Aug.", ,4:- -', AII.e;n·"Yltlag.e,'
B.-o~r:d, A!JQust" m~etingi '7:3~ p.m.,
:viII,ag,e oWc.e. ',' :', ", ': :'" " :

Ttll~sday" Aog~, ..5:, Senior' Citizens
,Council. m,eetlng'. Cent~r ~

Peter. 'Sprenger "ot"¢ermany,. who
Iived'with the. Marl~n Frenches,dur·,
ing,t~e,19a-4'84 school year~ is visiting
the'-F-renches. ,Peter' ls"attending
sctlO'oI ,and working on-the~lob'~rahl~"

lng.-'or. a mining',safety equipment
cOmpany:wlth the mother cpmpany
Io:c~ted.in Pittsburg, Pa. He i~, ,o~ a
~~~~~~~ri.' trip ','and 'se,veral,', ~eek,~s

AlienSenio'r Citizens attending the
dinner, at the',Wakefl.eld' Cent~r, dn
Thursday were J,oa'nne ~ah.n" direc
tor,.Allce Steele. ,Elsie Mattes; Erma
and Oscar: Koester" Vic· and Loyola
Carpenter, Carmen Stewart. Doc and
Eleanor Eliisi Mabel ,Mitchell•.Allce
Krause, ' Joyce, S¢hroeder" and ,Ken
and, Elizabeth ,Anderson~ ,Eleanor
,andJoanne presented a ski,t ~n the
COnstitution' as part of th,e;afternoon
program.

I

• ••

• ••

•• •
:Eacb CoJql,on Umlt 1 Per' tuBtomer

..coupon GoOd July ,36-Aug. S" N.R.

MIKE'S BONUS,BUY'S

Dawn· Liquid
Dish Soap -

99iii w/c.upon
'It- $1.40 w/0 coupon

22.-Oz.
WAYNE

lGA

IGA Half·& Half
Pint
1".

49ft

Wed,neSday"-:A,ug. ,6:~'" :AIt age 'iever'"
coorcilnators. 2p":m.

CClMMUNITY CA.LENDAR
ThursdQ'V~' July' 31;'. Drl,vers liceQ.~.e

exams', Dixon,County CO!Jrthouse. '
FridaY"Aug. l::,:'Senlor CitIzens bir~

IGA~Milk PG
$169

:"'ed~es~av,. ' Aug. :"~:, >,Pr~yei
meeting' ~nd Bible,stu~y:': !:30 p.tr.. '

United 'Methodist Church
--,---- (Re'v. Anderson '~wank~~)

Sun~aYi' Au,g.:" ,3: "Worship', ~.\yi,th
Sacrament ,of ," Holy' Communion; ""f1
-a.~'-i'"tiO':Su:nday:"school-~n,tll,:SeJ?t;'.?
when ,.prom.,tlon-wlli be ·held..:~ ~,";,

Friday~&Satltrday: August·l. & .29

'11 a.m.-4.p.m.2 Bar-B-Que Sandwiches9

(;hips_'&'G[ass~fCoke

• ••

First. Luttieran'C:hur~h
(Rev.'Wa,lIace Wolff) , • '

'T~ursday, July 31: 'Joillt Council
me,E!'ting, 8, -'p'.m.-, Con'cordia
Luthel:"an, Concord.

-"Offlc~rs attE!nding, ,~ere Eli2ai)eth
Ha~seni,..presldent; Jeff,.GqtCh,:vice.
pr~ldent; , ,Mark.,' :Isom, sect.etary;
Angela"}o.-i1e,sf, tr.ea'su,ren JJrn
Johnsqn. reporter; Trevls Schroeder·~

_s,elltlnel;:, ,an~. _.LanI'JY ..~.Qs.~.ellr
parlJamentarian._ --

• ••

3/89~
" '" - : ,---.

~IKE:'S BONUSBUY'S

New·' Russet
'Potatoes '..

" :,:"', ., , ", ';WICOUpOD

'$'1....·.· ·8·..9·· $.'2. ;89 w/
o

Coupon~ .' '. .. IIl-Lb.
,',::" of, -:-,:-;- ':

, ' ,:' Ji:ilda,.cb~Uiiilt bru ~kUnfr
,,·_~~GoliIdJ~, ..A~.5. ,_:'Jlf.R.

• •

••• • •• • ••
- WAYNE .... MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S

_=IGAI:Jolllegrown
k SweetCorn

- ~ .1"....2.•.•.../.$1..• :-25 w/coupon

.- .•.. '. '. '.' '. .... 61$1.00 w/o.coupon _
Eacli cGuP1lD Umit 1Per eui~mer ' WAYNE
~~ GoOd JdY'~Aug.: 5 ' N.R. lOA

• •• • ••• •••

The, gr~~p' 'W'ith' ,..~,FA, ~dVlso~':,Mr.
W~ ,and, sponsor .Marty, Mahler

SUI14i'y, Aug. ';3":, ,Worsh:lp' "Vi,th
"Sa<:;rame",t of Holy Communion, 9

FromWoyneSt~t~Col1ege

··.AII~lIg~ads,awardedscholars~ip.~
~lIen '1lgtischool gr~u.~tes'D.iane

--- MagnuSQ'n:, and genise lVIa'gnuson,
dau!.Jhterl:s,' of, ~,r., and Mrs. ,Darrel'
M,ag.nu~pn,---hay~,,b8:t!.-n ',a,~arded .$50P ,
~resldentlal' ,Scholarshlp,~' td, ,attend.
~WaY~,e "SJate.', Co.Uege",~f'-'.-Neb~as-4al-~-

dur,ln~rthe, 1~·87,:aca~emlc:year:.

III.,.-~~r""'-".·_V Ma.rgarine
Qu.arters

1-r,b.Pkg.

,:' :" ',-;:.... :,' .::",:- ",,~~~~<+'~"IP-, ':, :"':. ,', :.:/~_(,".::: ':'" '-,~ .arr,lY,ed,o,ri th~', banks ,~f. the Ni'~bt~ril '" 'a'.:m,~; 0.,0' 'sund~~', :s'9b'QO'I;,' ,'~u~'.iry~:
~----e-Ofll<:.~-5-cOf-tbe:'c-A-tlen:cFu:ttir.-7'ear"Spar""ivsH"for.c<laI'k,Afte"-~.Au9USL.'c_~_-c--~~c~~'c--c-~c--'

Farrn,e:r~ ,~f,A~_er:i~a cll:a.'p,~er ':~f~~n~, ca":,pr,h9 ove.rnl~ht, ~~ey 9~J .~~ early ,
~ ,}~"AI,en,_ t,,~ ,.eveni,~g,',',of,:'J,1;JI(~2 ,~tar~t..,~own ri~r' by ,way:, of, ,canoes; ," Spri,ngb~nk:¢~i~n~~"¢ti~rch.,~-."._;:::,
fr'(u,T'. C'j ~r,~,pjQ,.-~en~ra,1 tJnd,,_noii,h~rn ' tubes ".and,, ,~wl~.min9." After _,fiv,e' (~.".~.,.R.,09.".r.. G.....r ....n15.u.•p....~.lf.. ~.as.t..~r....)
N~task,a; ,~v~n ,Offl~r$-, met- a~ :t~e ~ur~ 1-'1 ,the.rIver, members'dro,ve'tj) , - .
h,lgh SChool,-at,] 'a·m. '~,utY:,21,.'·The the ",Henr.-Y ,w.lIm~s farm ne03 r :S~ndav," Aug. ',3,:, :,~untia{,St;hoOl:
group st~~,,~.prqtJe'.~ay''Yl1th a p~ac;; (:re,ighton:ror supper and:" arrived 9:30 a.m.'; wo'rshlp, ,10:30 a.:m.,,~
ti,c,~ ~~~I~n!,:work!ng ~)J~-t,tie_"openln9' back.at-Allen. '
;and :~Io,~ing ,.c~,r~nlon!~~:, fo~' ...reg'ular"
F,F!\, meetings•. ,qffh;e~s" y,iewed _a
~~~r ~~·J1:~~A~r~,~~~~0::~~.cam.Pln~

-.th~,r~t:~toPIwa~ ~t~the, troiJ,p',n~ar::
.l!1!l_S!Mlof1_.:~_~~r, ROY.al.\,,:Lunch was'.at
the "Erickson, Sale, Bar~",~o"-ow~, by a
tOUl", of, 'P,itz,ers Horse .. Ranch,: The
group. then 'traveled' :to." ,Upstream
Hereford. Ranch, near, '-:Taylors'.
Refr,eshm~nts ',were'· ~r"ed: at' the
ranch ,tlouse. T~e nexf's,top was at the
~~~we~~lamus River, Darn neiilr

Denise also graduated In '19.86 from
.Allen HighSchool, where' she, was,ac~
tive in band. choir, sWlng:ci:'ol~, Na
tional 'l:'I~nor Sqcl,etyI. CornhlJsker

~~~~~s;~:r~n~O~~~:::'~I, bask~tba";

" .,'

Diane gradl!ate,d frC?m: AUen. H.lgh
iI, 19~ ,and''''!as active In Natlona,1
Honor St)cl~tY.,.ba,nd,i cho!r, swing
choir,. FHAI- voll~yball, basketball;"'
1raCf{'and class play.
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United Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard, pastor'~f

Thursday, JuJy 31: Sewlng-;-l p.m.;
Bible class, 7:30 p.m. -

Sunday, Aug. 3: Worship, 11 a.m.

Christian:Church
(David, 'R"'Sk~ pastor)

Sunday, Aug~,' 3:. Bible school,: ~:~O

a'~J~s~~~~h~;';'~~3~:a'~~dles Bible
stUdy, church, 9:30-a.m. ,

WednesdaYI.Aug.' 5:-Allen ar.ea...BI~_

ble stUdy, 7 p,m..; Wake~leld ,area BI
ble study, 8 p.m.; .Emerson area BI
ble Sludy, 8 p.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Joe Mar~k, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 3: Worship at',care
center, 8a.m.; church'school, 9a.m.;
:worship with EUCharist, 10_:30 a,m.;
communion at care center, 1":30
p.m.; cor:nmunlon (n fellowship
room,3p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 5: Word/Witness,
7:30 p.m.

We'dnesda.y, Aug. 6:'
Word/Witness. 9 a.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Aug. 5: Wakefield Happy

Hor;nemakers Extension qub, west
Shelter house,~ city 'park', 1:30 p.rri.,
Ellen Wrledt is hostess, roll call js br~

Ing or,tell about what you plan to ex
hibit at the Dixon County fair, ·elec-
tion of officers. I

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. ,Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday, .Aug. 3: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; wors,hlp, 10:45 a.m.

Tuesday, Aug, 5: Young Wome~'s

Bible ~tudy, 1,30 p,m, .
,Wednesday, Aug. 6:', Bible ~tudy

and prayer meet,lng,·7:30 p.m.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Bruce L.-Schut,'pastor},-'

Friday, Aug. 1: Ladles Aid~ 2 p',m.
Sunday, Aug. 3: Sunday school

and, Bible classes, 8:45 a.m.; wor·
ship, 10 a.m.

- Iludget Form ,NIlH-l
Statement of Publication

NOTICE' OF IlUDGET, HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
W4t&_ ·Q,jtH-.. ' , W4twCountYi Nebraska
Publi~ ,Notice, 1s. hereby giv,e,~, in compliance

with the provisions _of Sections 23-921 to 23-933,
R.R.S. 1943, that the governing body will meet
on the I day of 4u~n t. , ,19';& at
-L o'clock L.M. at . FlOE ' tiflLL." , "

for the purpos~ of heari~g ~upport,· ?ppos1.tion ,l

criticism, suggestions ar'--observa~~ornrof'''t~-

payers relating to, tIl,e, fo!iowing' propo'sed -
budget and to consider amendments rel~tlve
thereto. The budget detail is available at
the Office of ,the Clerk/Secretary.

, ,...'9:1~4J (j:.luv

• HERE FROM JAPAN
Joseph l,.opl'esti and- Ted Carlson

from Japan drrived In ~akefierd Ju
ly 14 to visit Ted's sisters, Mrs.
Evangeline Bark and Helen Henry.
Both:' meo hav,e lived hi Japan 22
years. toprestl teaches at a women's
university 'in Tokyo "and Ted at a
private to-educational university In
Soka City just north of Tokyo. Ted 15
al,so.al1 ,Evangelical mission<i.ry and
hell?ed star,f a new. church. in Soka
three years ago. .

l'ast Saturday 'Joe left for
Cleveland, : Ofilo fa vls,lt relatl~es

a~d·. ~III > ~e~~~n" tb.· ja~n In ~mld
~_~u~t. T~ wl1l ':-,Islt cities In seven

.reml~d~ ~f the pillOW dea:I"!.I~g r;;liofc stat~s.,.' 9n~ario ,and V~mcouvLer, :B.C..
.' on Friday, July 25 ~t the Legl~ H~U., Can~da where: he....has nu~erous
it wa:S_~~ld frorr.- 9 a.m. to' 4p:m: ."" speaking engagements prior, to ~t,..r-

"rhe' lYtuslc c;~mmltfee 'oo/~nt '.to -the nlng t~ J~pan l~ .mld"S.epte~ber,.·
Wakefletd Care, Center o~ .)uly 17 to
lead, In a sing-a·(o'og. ,On J.uly 18; a
numbe~ of auxlltary ladle's went·to
~lay 'blngo' Wl~h, tht:' yeterans at the
Norfolk Veterans Home. _

A'h~:tte,r was read from dep~~~ent
me~l?'ershlp ,giving. 'the. aUXiliary
m~m,bershlp goal for 1987 which .15
1l0-mem.bers: This will be emphasf~'
ed In order to ren'ew all members and'
gain ~0"1e new'members. '
. Lois·S,chlines displayed a quilt that
~as been ~ssembled and .qullte~ by
the Past'Ptesldents Parley, The qUilt
will be prese~ted to' a (ady on the
staff 'at the Norfolk Veterans Home.

The auxiliary will renew sUbscrlp·
tions fo "The Firing Line" and
"Legislative BUllettn" for another
year. ."

Lunch was served at the end of the
'meeting by Peg, Kinney,. Em.lly
Gustafson and Carolyn Kraemer.

The nexf meeting will be Monday,
~~g, 11 ~t 8 p.m. atthe Legion Hall.

~:ATTENDS yOUTH INSTITUTE
Bobbey Jo Gr~ve of W~kefleld\at-.

tended, NAY!, the NebraSka
-i~;sr:lc;.ul}ural 'Youth Institute, I,ast
week In Lincoln.

NAVI Is a, flve·d~r 'pr~gram offer~

Ing _~Igh school ·Iunlors and _se~iors

the oppor!unlty to I~~rn from
nationally~known speakers.-, pan,els

~~~k~~~~~~h od~~~~~~~9r~~gr:i:~Y a~~
the state'5 you~g leaaers attended
the' 15th annual Institute' to learn
rJ:l-Ore about agriCUltural iss~es' and
practices. ,Nf'VI delegates were
selected on the basis of their Interest,
involvement, achievements and
PQtentlal for further' agr.iucltural
leadership. ' ,

LEGIDN AUXILIARY
The ,regular m'eetlng of the

Am.eriean· LegiQn Au)<illary' AnTQn
Bokemper Post. lInlt ~1 was held at
the Legion,Hall on July 14 \"i(lth seven
mel"flbers·present;

Carol 'Ulr!ch, pre'sident, cQnducted
the business meeti'n'g. Chaplain ~In·

da An?ersO!1 ,'led \n prayer, the
Pledge pf Allegiance: aridJhe Pream
ble. Famy Johnson, music chairman,
accompa~ied the group as ~~ey sang
"The, Star ·Sp~llgled B~nn~r" and
"America." .'

Mary· Jan· Van Cleave, s.~cretal"y,
read the minutes of' the' previous
mee.ting which were approyea by the
members. Nancy Sch_ul:z;, treasurer,.
gave the treasurer's report which
wa~' approved: 'and filed 'for 'audit·.·
Bills presented were allowed. "

Citations of awards from" the
Department. CO,nventlon in Ke,arney
were brought to the group. ;,Carol
Ulrich reported from the convention
that Arlyce Smith ,from' Ceresco, Is
the new auxiliary department presi·
dent. Her theme is "Reach for 'the
Stars --:- Sk,es Unlimited." It was
reported th~t ~ebras~a made goal in
membership in 1986, the 19th state to
do 50. /"

Arlene Lundahl, District til Presi·
dent, stated in a letter that her goal
project will be to provide a showca;se
fol" the Norfolk Veterans Home. Her

OrgrettaMorris
Col/ntyClerk

(.Publ.July3Il

family at Central City and the Rev.
and Mrs. Russell Mead, also of Cen
tral-Citv.

Postmaster Ron Harder and fal111~ ,
Iy spent July 21 to 2310 Omaha where
R.on attended a postmaster training
l1leeting for employee Involvemen~/:",

quality 01 work life, While there they
visited iat the Steve and Lorna Bren
nan home.

Bob and Loraine Taylor of Omaha
spent the weekend in the John and
Shelll Roeder'home and visited other
relatives.

Sunday dinner guests in the Ernest
Swanson home were Lon Swa'nson
and Becky Segura of Kansas City, the
Steve Scholls, LIsa and Scott of Sioux
City, Elsie Scholl of Moville, Iowa,
Clara Swanson of Concord and Casey
and Britt Swanson who are vacation
ing at their ·grandparents.

Mrs. Clarence Pearson visited with'
her sister·in~law, Helen Pearson of
Llr{l:olrt, as 1heY,attended the' bin!),:,
day party at Wakeflel.d Care Center,'.
Sunday honoring Mrs. Oscar Peter·.
son·'s 95th birthday. She Is Helen~.'

Pearson's mother~ ,

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

wJIl mee' In regular session on Tuesday, August 5.
.19Q6 at the Wayne County Courthouse from 9 a. m
until 4 p.m. The agenda lor this meeting Is
available for publlc inspection at the County
Clerk's office.

(Publ July31)

John E.Kay,Prcsident
(Publ.JuIY31/Aug.1,141

'SEAL)

friends brought a .surprise ba.sket
supper to the river in honor of Mrs.
Johnson's birthday. The Joe Nanmo
family of Omaha and her mother}
Marcella and Shorty Hefner of Cole
rid,ge were' among the guests. Mr~.

Hefner's birthday was JUly 26.
The Melvin Puhrmans joined ',the

Johnsons Sur-day afternoon. JOhn
Puhrman ,and Jonathan 'of Salix,
Iowa were Sunday overnight guests
at the DWight Johnson home.
- Phyllis Dirks visited her daughter.
Marilyn 'in Hartford, Conn. July 8 to
23. !hey toured Vermont's Green
Mountains, the Old Sturbridge
Village, the. Montpel1er Museum in
Concord, .NeW' Hampshire;- and the
monuments of the first battle of the
Revolutionary War.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson at·
tended a reunion in Grand Island Ju·
ly 22. This' was a reunion at teachers
who had ,taught in Burwell. They
came from California, Lincoln,
Anselmo and Concord.

The Andersons also toured Stuhr
Museum in Grand Island. On
Wednesday they stopped at the Rev.
John Erlandson home and visited the

NOTICE
Estate of Donald Meyer, Deceased.
Nollce Is hereby' given that the Personal

Representative has flied a report of her ad·
ministration! a formal closIng p2tltlon for' com·
plete settlement for formal probate of will of said
deceased,' for determlnatl~n of heIrship: and a
petltton for determlnatldn of Inheritance talll
whIch have been set for hearing In the Wayne
County, Nebraska COlrt on September 4, 1986, at
11:00 o',flock a.m.

Is) Pearla A. Benlamin
ClerkoftM Courtly Court

Olds, Swarts and Ensl
A"orn~forPetlfloner

(PubI.July3.1,:A.ug.7,I4)
8,cllps

that the minutes of ,tile Chairman and Board of
Trustees for the Vlllage of carroll were In written
form and available for public Inspection within
ten working days and prlo~ to lh.e next convened

m~~1~1~~:J}t~EREOF I 'have hereunto set
my hand this' 15th day of JUly, 1986.

Alice C. Rohde. Village Clerk

NOTICE OF SHERlFF'S SALe. '
By vIrtue of a ludgment rendered' by the

,~~~i~ ~f~ ~h:',:r~~~:~::;d ~~~rO~s:laB~~k~
a I1llItlonal banking g;lrporatlon, Is Plaintiff,,; jlnd
Ovalle E. Sperry, LAurie Sperry: and Eldon' O.
Sperry. are Defendants, In C/;lSe No. 6991, I,wlII,
sell at publlcauctlon1othe highest bidder for c!!s!l
In the She!'lffs Lobby In the COlW'lhouse, Wayne,
Wayne. County, ,Nebraska, on the 19th day of
August, 1986, at.the hour of 11:00 a.m., lhEl follow·
Ing described real estate and appurte~hce:s

thereto fo satisfy the Judgm~ntand costs of said
action:
, ~~~~~l~:~~:.A~dlflontowayn~, Wayne

Dated fhls 15fh day of July, 1986.
LeRQY W. Janssen, Sherllfof'

Wayne Counly, NebrasQ,
(Publ. July 17,24, 31,Aug.1)

NOTICETOBIDDERS
RegiOn IV servIceS. 209 S. Main St., Wayn'e, HE

. wUl be aceeptln9 bids unflll:00p.m., AugusH2,
1986 for t!;ie remodeling of a residential tllclllty at "
IlO\l West 7th St. In Wayne, Nebraska. Copies of
blU$p;l'lnb, conditions and speclfl~llons can be
prck~ up at 209 S. Mal" Sf.. MoDdey ,. Friday bet·

weenthehoUrs,of8:00a-m.-5:00p:m, ""'.' llIi-iII_II..-lIIIIlIII-""."••••"""".. 1 11••••111l1li 111 ..• " (Pu~I.JU[y2ll,Jl,Aug: ..)' ::

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice Is hereby given that Kay House Movlng_

1.92 Company, Inc. has been Incorporated under the
laws of the State 01 Nebraska With a r~lstered of
fice at Rural Route ,t, Wayne, Nebraska, 68787.

~n~~~~:J~r~~~7t~~i~~:~go~&;~e~!lr:emo7e;~::~:
prise. The authorized capital stock Is S10,OOo
divided Into 10,OC!Q shares of,common stock, par

~~I~:s~~~~r\l~J~~:~t~~~~ac~~~~~~:~:bj~~~
. 27, 1986. The affairs are to be conducted by,iI

Board of Directors and such olllcers as provided
b:y the by-laws.

lA3.QS
2'2$.00
104.00
100.0D
109.11
74.55
16.67

,50.00
46.40

280.90
"213.05

'.46
8.95
2.99

3O,B4
136.40
35.00

_,_ Evangelical'Free Church
Thursday, JuJy 31:' NE Nebra~kj3

Chr,istian Mens fenQwshlp,
Wesleyan;'Wayne, 8 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 1: Sioux City Gas'pel
Missio~ service, 8 p:m. I

Sunday, Aug. 3: Sunday Bible
" school, 9:30 a·.m.; morning worship
,service, Pastor Matthews,' 10:45 .

a.m.; evening service;, Pas.tor'JYIat- ....... - __..;.--.....----- --.....".--'"
..thews, 7:30 p.m.; FCVF Sin.g~piFa· - " :
, lion, Arden Olsons, 8:45 p,m,' , MEMBERS OF THE Friendly 'Neighbors' Home 'Extension

Mr,-and Mrs, Glen Magnuson ieU _Club and the Aid Associatioidor, Lutherans Branch 2796 of' St.
July 18 lor Colorado where: they Paul's Church, r.ural'concord, 'met recently at the Concord
~~~,I~~~h:~e,z~~~~ o~n~U~htn~';,'~ park to dedicate new playground equipment. Pictured from
Sasse home, all at Loveland, En left are Joyce JohnSon, Frances Kraemer, Fritz Kraem~r,
route homelhey spenfthenlghtolJu· Marilyn Harder and Ervin' Kraemer. The playground equip.
Iy 21 at the Jerry. Jacoby' h9me at ment WaS a community, action project by theAAL. Branch of
~;and Island; returning home July,' ficers are Duane Harder, president; Fritz Kraemer, vice presi.

Bob and Gloria Moriis returned dent; ,and Frances Kraemer,secretary-treasurer.
home July 18 after spending two~

weeks in the R.ey, Ernest Nels6l't
home' while "Mrs.. :.Nelson was
hos"pitalLzed at Linburg", Kan_.

The Norman Andersons en~ertaJn·
ed dinner the evening of july 21 for
th~ir cousins~,' Mr. and Mrs.·, Bill
Holwell from Newcastle, Wyo.• Mr.
and Mrs. Gunnar Swansons of Laurel
and Ethel Erickson.

Kate Harder and friends
celebrated her fourth birthday July
22 with a party C!,t her home. Supper
and overnight guests were her grand·
parents, Mr. ~nd .Mrs. Ray Sedlyy of
Ewing. Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Harder
of Wayne were also evening.guests.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson were
S'unday afternoon ·guests of Connie
Magnuson in O'Neill to ,help Tom
celebrate his 14th birthday.

The Melvin Puhrmans, the Wilbul"
BaKers and -Mrs. Art Jolinson were
Friday supper guests in ,the' Dwight
Johnson home In, honor of Mrs.
Johnson's July 26 birthday.

The, Johnsons spent Saturday and
Sunday at their ".iver trailer.

,On Saturday evening a group of

July~, 1906
Carroll, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees for the Vlllage of Carroll
met In regular session on the above date with the
lollowlng members present: Mark Tietz, Arnold
Junek, Gary Bramen, Sue Gilmore and Ed Simp'
SOrl. AbSent: none, The meeting was condJcted I:!y
Chairman Junek.

. MlnotesoftheJunemeetlngwerereadandap·
. proved. The Clerk presented Ihe following blllsfor

payment:
Nebraska Oepl.of Revenue .. ,
LeoSlephens.
Dorothytsom , , ...........•...

" Alice Rohde , .
Terra Chemical Inlernallonal.
WayneHer<lld." .
Carroll Feed&Graln ..
SII1Saunders , .
SoclaISecurityBlIreaU .. , .
Wayne C:ounlY Pub1]c Power Dlsl..
Carroll PlumblngBo Heating ..
DudleyLaundryCo..
DeLongsSub .
CornerMarket .
Cmnlngham Welt

~~~~ai~r~~~~n' " ,.. ........ ,c::,
Gary Braden

(Poslageon Water Samples)
Dennis Junck

(Spraying.weeds at Dumpslte) 25.00
FarmersStatelnsuranceAgency ..... ,1,099.00
CarroIlPosfmasler... 20.00
Social Security Bureau , 6_L~5

A motion to pay all bills as pre6ented was made
by Braden and seconded by Tietz. A roll call vote
was taken with an memlfers present voting yes.

OLD BUSINESS: Sue Gilmore reported to the
Bgard on game prizes purchased for the Certlen
nfal Children's games. These prizes were bought
with money appropriated to the Centennial by the
Board.

Arrold Junek and Sue Gilmore,reported to 1he
Board on the final preparations for the Centennial
celebratlonforthe~eekendofJuIY10, 19,and20.

NEW BUSINESS: It was The declslon'(lf lhe full
board that another securltyilght'shoUld be Install
ed at the Norfh end of fhe park to provide belter
lighting olthat.are~.

It was the declslon of the Bowd 10 again have
Max Kathol, C.PA prepare both the l;Iudget and
the audit for the Vltlage.. --;-

There being I'IOfvrlher buslnes! for dIscussion,
,a motion to adlourn was made by Tietz end
second~ by Simpson. A roll call, vote was taken
wl1h ell present voting yes. The nex1 regUlar
meeting ~I the Board wJlJ be on August 5, 1966,
begInning at 7:30 p.m. at the Carroll 'LIbrary.

Arnold Junek, Cfullrman
_Alice C. Rohde, Quk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)

~UNTYOFWAYNE ~ .

I, the undersigned, Clerk fof- the V1l1ltge of Car
ro,lI, N~,brask~ hereby certify that ~II ot the sub
letts Included ,In the a"achetl proceedings were
contalne~In the agenda for the; meetlM or J~ly 8,
1986 kept.mnf!nually current and available, for
_P~"!= !n:spect!OI'l:~t fhe...offlceot,lhe Clerk; that

f:~~~;;;f=~=:!;r~n,:esa'T:~:e';7n::
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~4leg~r50th anniVersary,oPeI:t house,
city audllorlul11. 2-.4 p.rn.

:-Monday, Aug. 4: Public ·LitWary,
1·5 p.m.; chlldren~s program 168ee's,
Bread and f;foney," 7·9 p.m-.; Con·
tract". Yleen Cowan; City. Counc;lI
meetln~" ?:30 p.m. , '

Tuesday, Aug. $.:School physIcals,
klnder9.arten and 8·1.2 at h\9h s!=hool,
1 p.m.•. by Pierce ClinIc; American
.,LegloJ;l, ~_P~"!. .'\-

Wed;-nesday, Aug. 6: TOPS, ~rian
Iversen, 6:30 -p~m.; organizational
meeting of Winside n:tuseurn.
Theophllus Church. 8 p.rn. .

H:~;';~ve~~~e~o~~e~~s h~Or'~~
their daughter, Nancy Bottolfsen
from Lincoln, for her b:lrthday In-'
dUded Mary Bowder of Lincoln,
Irene Iversen, Dorothy Jo Andersen
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Grubbs, all
of Winside, and Raymond Iversen of
Hacienda Heights, Calif.

Relatives celebrated the birthday
of Robert Bowers Friday at,," ~Is

home. ~ues,~ ,Jncluded the -Larr:y
Bowers, the Bernie Bowers, the, Dan
Bowers' familY<and the' Rick Bowers,
alll;)f Winside. Lunch was served. :

Clmpl

SUMMER
SAUSAG~

Trinity LU'herall; Church
(Rev. Lyle Von 5el!gernl

Sun,day, Aug. 3: Worsl1lpwlth Holy
CommunIon, 9:30 a.m.; Bible study,
10:30 a.m.

United Methodist C'hurch
(Rev. C.A, Sandy Carpenter) ~

Sunday, Aug. 3:· Sunday school,
9 :.45 a.m.; worship with Holy Com
munion, 11:05 a.m:

Tuesday, Aug. 5: Bible Study 8
p.m.

SOCIAL CALEN.DAR
Fri~av, Aug. 1: Public Llbrary,,~·S

p.m.;, open AA meetln~" Legl!?" H~II,i
8p.~.

Sunday, .Aug.3; Gotthlli and Elta

Tyson adcken Breal>9

'2.0.. Phg.79e PATrIES
':~~.: Gorton's CrunchV

Lb~ p~l39 FISH FILLET

Pastor's office

CHICKEN§ L1>.73¢
....71 ¢ MINUTE STEAKS

Jt3no

.FamllyPackChldcan . ·6·9.C TURKEY HAM
LEGS or THIGHS Lb.

$1'9 POLISH SAUSAGE.!.2
29

Lb. Phg.

The ne)(t ry1e~tlng' will be Aug. 8
with Mrs. Otto Herrmann as hostes.

5'. Paul's Lutheran .Church'
(Rev. John Fale)

Thursday,.JuIY'31: Bible study, 7
a,m.; p~stor"s office hours,,9'lk30
a.m.

Famllv lPeack

~"""""'-----+--~~+--~...-----lll FRYERS



Mrs.)ack Bart;els of Merrillville;
Ind<was a Saturday cmornlng visitor
in the Craig.'.e~rtelhome.

Saturd.aY :ove~n,l,ght: gues'ts ·In ~he
Craig .Bartel ,'home wer,e Mr.." and
Mrs. David Leitlng of SOl,lth Siqux CI~

ty a~d Lean" Rohde of. Rand61~h.· ,"

th~~~~~~,~~~~P:r~r~~~~~:~::~ri
honor,of her ,birthday were Mrs. Ron
Poches and'Mrs. Gerl.Sllllth of. Bolse..
I~ai)o,' Mrs., Clyde Cook., Mrs. Joe·"!"".
~ange, ,Mrs. Bertha. Heath,' Mrs.
Elm'er,':Ayer a~d. M-rs., '~t.heJ
Pedersen;'. .

"""'-' "","', " .... -":

Sunday' callers In the ~ome of Mrs.

Kate:andJustln' Boling-'C)f:Fort Col·
IinsiColo. came Satur~,ay to 'vislt~:ln

fhe :hol11e-'of. thE:lr·gra~dpa!'ents,.Mr.
and·,Mrs:' Hazel Boling. .

D~ny. Sutton 'a~d."Mona S~tto'n"Of

t','ti~~:~~~'i:~~'i,ncrh~~:~r~;~~to~
home. -

'~' Mr. ,a.nd ,Mrs.. Lester Meier and
Vickie, returned, ho.me ,Friday after

., spending the,past Weeki visiting inthe
hom,e 'of, Janice' NobbE!;'- ,at 'A1I1ance
and also other relatives' at Scott-
sbluff. ..

-~eeken:d,guij~'ts,;,'in',th.e:"E.ar{Fish
'home were Mr. and.'Mrs.:Mlke Mur·
phY"a'nd Leigh,-An~ri' an,d lisa',Keenan
ofOmaha~-'---~'-'-"-'-~'----"·'o<'''''·'' " '..

0:

Weekend "Vis,lt'o'rs :lrrtt1'e ,horT1,e 'of
Mrs~',Dorothy Whlpple'.~ereMr:., and
Mrs; ,,l'arry, Whlpp.le" of E,dgewood,
Md~, ':Ron.sld}Whlpple' of Littleton,
Colo:.,., ~rs.,::Ron, ',Poches~ ,Mr., ,and
Mrs,.,Gerl Smith ,of Bolse'.'"ldaho,.,Mr.
arid.Mrs",Char,l,es Jones',of Kooskia,
Idaho, Mr., ~nd.,Mr-s,.' Am;tv Jones of
San Josta-t '.Cal1f;",and Mr...and·Mrs.
DonaldWhlpple of Stanton.

Grand'·
ole

wagon

Mr. ',and 'Mrs. Lad~ie Arduser':'(Jf'
Wasllta~ ,Alaska w:ere: ~rlday ,'am:t '
Saturday, overnight guests In the 9:Qn
Hogel,ln '~ome. >

Mrs. H~L;,McLaln'of, De'nver. Colo.
Saturday a,ffemooQ 'callers In 'the was., a Sunday- m.CJrnlng call~r in .the

home of Mrs. Ilia McLain, were Mr.' home of Mrs. ',Elmer Ayer.

"TOMORROW'S
Treasures': ~as the
title of thjs Belden,

Grain al)d F<:\ed entry,
in the 86t~ annual,'·

Wayne CQIIII'y Old
Settlers'pa~ade held
Sa'iJrdaYi~ Winside.

Three members of the Spring
Branch 4·H Club attended, the State
Horse Show ati Grand Islana on July
14·17.

She~yIHurst. and Greg WIIII~ms()t
8oone~ : Iowa" Viere .Saturday "over:
nlgfit~'!/jlests In ~the ,Darrel N.e¢se
home.

in western pleasure, Cammy
Behmer 'received a blue ribbon and
Tad Behmer a white ribbon. Cammy
Behmer and Doug Hoffman both
received blue ribbons In horseman
ship.

Doug Hoffman received a' red rib·
bon in, reinIng' and, In 'barrets. I
poles, Tad Behmer received a blue
ribbon, and In poOy pleasure. Doug
Hoffman was awarded a' purple rib
bon.

'Becky Appel,' news reporter.

Mr,a~dMrS•. Le~d\el\~d.us.rc·of
Wesllla, Alesl«l;Mr. a~dMr~.• Ra~~y
Arduser. ,'"and .. ·:s&~." o~ ,:,A:n~l:'.or~~'~i
'Alask~J,.- Mr:,o and c 'Mr:~.. <,~aw~~;n,~
Rudebeck. imd.Mars~all;' Mr,itnd, '.
Mr.s. Mlke',Rud,~~eC~t. ~~-.,.,a~,d.Mr~,;·
Rlck','Rudebe:ck of' Barn~m" ,MInn.
wer~ Sah;~day:mornl~gcaHers,ln t,he '
Don:'l~logel~n:~pme. '

M~. and Mrs .. 'C.,S~ L~n'ghor~"('~'f,
Garden,Gr,ove" CaUf. w.ere<caller.~,'1n,
the'~pme-of MJ"s'-,-Loulse·Pflahz.-",,'_'

.SPRI~Gi~~ANCH·'. .••••
'Member~ of the,1 Spring ~Branch 4"171

Club enrolled In the sewing project
have ber3n meeting In .tlle Evonne'".
Wittier home to work on clothing pro·· .
lects for, t~ falr" , ' " ",:,~

''On' ~uly 27, ~onnle .Brah'!1:~r: a~~$":'
leaders Ramona"Puls"and RUfh,Ptjls
met to make e~try tags and stall;
cards for the 4-l1 members.

Spring Branc:~; 4"H ,ClUb,· leader ',"
Ramona Puis i/lnd Lynette Stoffel:
to~l( ,nine' mem~ers of the cooking
proiect on a grocery store trip to Nor
folk on July 17. 'Tihe g-r:()up checked
labels, nutrition ,Informat.lon and unit
pricing.

On July 21, Lynette Stoffel and five
members of the club .attended Ag
Demonstration I Day-~at" the 'WaYne
County Fairgrounds. Bob Stoffel
demonstrated how to build and use a
bird feeder'-.' Matthew Stoffel
demonstrated how to build a rearing
cage to folloW tlJe life cycle of a cater
pillar. ,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman,)
(pastor)

Sunday: Worship with 'communlon.
9a.m.

Fern, Munt~.', The. Sh~,,:':rl~~~rs·p,re·
selll .answered .rol!CBII.,by)el.llng
about._ a ~unriy, exp,etl.nc:e: ,that ,: ha~
happened' to ': th,m;, 'Mrs., L.o~lse
Anders'on,read e' poe.,..,,' ,~~Too',Old/~
Mrs. Hazen Boling, received ~he',door

prize.

. ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M: 'Barnett, pastor)

S,un'day: Services, 10:30 tl.m ... ex·
cept second-~Sund6lYof each montl) ,at
7:30 a.m.

Gerhold Concrete
Now have do it yourself cement bag
g'()ods··. including-P()rtlandCel'l1enf,
Masonry Cement, SurewaU Pro
dllctsand BonsaICemen!.Products.
Fordo it yourselfhoni~ impro"e"
ment.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHR 1ST

(Gail Axen.pastor)
Sund~y; Worship, 9 a.m.

WESLEYAN CHUI!CH
(Jeff'Swlffer. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worshlp, 11; evening worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday:' Prayer meeting, 81
,ble study. CYC and youth meeting.
7:30 p.m. \

ST.MARY·S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jhn Buschelman,'pastor)
Thur5.day,: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
:Friday:: Mass, 7 a;m.
'Safurda'y: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunltlay:·Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Widnesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m'.

:SUrtday:" ,Suriday schOd~O,a.m.;
worship, 11 i evening worsHip,.. 7:.30
p~m.

Wednesday: Bible study. 7:30 p.m.
For fr:ee- ·bUs' fra'nsportatlon call

375-3413'01' 375-2358. •

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
K,ingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 'p.m. . ,
Sunday: 'BIble educatlona,l, talk.,

9:,30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:,20~

Tuesciay: Theocratic school, '7:30
p.m., .service meeting, 8:20.

For more Information call37S-2396.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, ~sto:r.)

Sunday, Aug~ 3: ,Church, 9'B..rri.

Catholic Church
_~(E;ll!!!!r£r!!~~_Dycir;,-kJ .
Sunday~ Aug. 3: Mass, 8:45 a.m.

Mr;and Mrs. Cyril Smith. Mr~ and
Mrs. <:Ia.renc;:e Stapel'ma~ artd Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Wobbenhorst ho.led
'a supper ,July :21 In, the ~obbenhorst

home. others present'~er,eMr~' and

~~:;...~~~rt~~::;J.d ~~~df:-ily8~~
Washougal,' Wash·,', Mr;, and ,Mrs~
Kermit"Graf, 01' .Laurel>a:nd':Mrs.
~aud Graf. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carroll were July.
23 evening guests in the' Ben Martin
home" in Pender.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sunday: Worship, Sue Tomlinson
guest speaker, 9:45 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship. 10:35.

WAKEFIELD CHIUSTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Ladles Bible study at the

·church, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: AII~." area Bible

study;, 7 'p.m.;" Emerson area Bible
study, 8; Wakefield area Bible study,
8. '

For Information and/or transpor
tation, call Ron Jones, Wayne,
375-4355.

'SENiOR CALENDAR
'Thursday, July:31: Rhythm ba'nd

visits Wayne Care c:entre~ l:45;R.m.
Friday. Aug. 1: Walking Club. 10

a",11.; legal Aid representative Ray
~,ichel", 12:45 ,p.m.;' volunteers
meeting, '1:30 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 4: Contlnent'al
br'.eakfast~ 9:30 a.m.; buslness
meeting, 10 a,.m.; current events. 1
p.m., ,: ,,'

Tuesday, Auti. $.: :B'lrthday, party
~nd cooperative lunch.,

WedneSday, AU~. 6: Flim. "'VIsit to
Epcot Center," 1 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 7: Rhythm band
visits Wayne Care Cent.re, 1:45 P~l'flr·'·

IflRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
. (Christian)
,1110 East.7th

(Kenny Cleveland. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worship~ ,b. ,~

Wednesday: Bible ,study, 8 p.m-,

CHRISTIAN LIF EASSEMBLY
'(James R'. EttWein)

(paslllr) "',
S~n~ay: C~rlstl~n 'educat~(u:i ~~ur_,

9:,45 a.m·,.;. .w~rshlpl 1,0:45;" evehlng ,
service, '7:30 p",m.

EVANGELICAL FRI:E
, '.', CHURCH..._
,1 mile Eastof,Counfry CI"b
(La,r~,y Ostercamp, pastor)

SundaY.=, Sunday_school, -9:45 a.m,;
worship,. llrevenfng,servke, 7 ,,~m.

Wednesday:. Blbl~studY.7:39 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
fGordon Gra,.berg, pastor)

Sunday:', ,W~rshlp, ·'-:gl/est -pastor
Larry ,Osfercamp, :9,:,30 ,a.m.-::'coffee
and fellowship. lO:30;~Sunday school!
10:45.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

AI.tona
Missouri Synod

(Mic;hael Gruhn, vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Worship With communion,

8";30 a.m.: no Suliday ~hool.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: 'Worsh,"p~'9:30 ,a.m.;

fellowship and coffee, TO: 30: no Sun
day school during the month of
August; United Methodist Men's
cookout for Cub a'nd Boy Scouts ,at
Ike's Lake, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Men's prayer: breakfast,
6:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Council on MinIstries,
8p.rn.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennington)

{associate pastor}
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

broadcast'KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship,
10; LYF.l:3pp.m.

Monday: .Board of elders, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Grace witness
training, 7 p.m:

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

:Sunda,y.: Sunday school, 9 a.m,;
worship, 10.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

, '.•' .' .U&I BRID~E
The U&I Brl<!geClub "",t frldey

afte,r~oon'..In\),he.homeof.'Mrs. ,(lO'J9,

~::;~~~a~~Mtr~'~;;~~,~;~~~~~:
'Mn;. Joy,ce, St~vens." Mrs;" _~'awre'1~e'
'Fueh.receIVed nigh, Mrs. Robert
Wobbenho..,.second high, and'Mrs.
Clare;nce,Stapelman; low.

MARINERS NIGHT OUT
Thli ' Mariner,s':', of' the' Union

Presbyterian C'hur'ch- ~~d' a' night ~t
_____-----,_oft-Fllday_e.v:enlng •.,:Th.e ~rOl,lR-,djD~IL

at- the Becker Steak House In Norfolk.
Fqllowlng'dlnner; t,~ey ~I,I aft~~ded a
show.. , ,-".' "

Those' 'atten.dl~9" were,:'-the Rev.
Thomas R,obson. of ,L~urel, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Cyril Smith. Mr. and Mrs. DI.cJ<
Stapelman, M~. ,and. "!'rs. ,~ordon

Ca~ali,' Mr- ,and" Mr;s."" Cla~e,'1ce
Stapel,man, Mr. an,d. Mrs. ,Lawr~~ce
Fuchs, 'Mr. and Mrs.' poog· Prest?".
Mr. and Mrs; Earl Fish Bind Af'.r.. and
Mrs. ClydeC<>Ok.

GREENVALLE'YCLUB
The C;;reen Valley 9ub me(Thurs

day afternoo~)~ the hom~,,~f ,Me'

(





DRIVER'S,.

LIFE. HEALTH ,Ins. sal.es. "100%
Medicare Supplemen.t'i' nursing
home,: maior medical. etc. Complete,
portfolio of Llf~ ProdUcts I Leads.
v~stlng a.n~ mo~e!. Call ,402-39~-96t'O.

KEEPING .NEBRASKA In tune 
plano tuning. _. rebolldlng 
reflnlshl.ng.' Band instrume'nt repair·
Ing'. For sale Steinway Grand -.:.
clarinet repadding -:OaleMatousek.
Master ,Plano Craftsman, St. Paul,
NE 308-754-4928.

F.REE BRAKe i!ght; eye level, with
windshield "installed anywhere in
Nebraska. NE BRASKAland Glass,
toll tree 1'-800·742·7420...

R.N.s NEEDED: Progressive 100
bed skilled long term care fa<:lIIty
needs' R.N.s on day shift. Send
resume to Box 546/ North Platte. NE
69101. .

FLASHING ARROW signs - from
$285.00! Non-arrow models (lighting
optional) .from $195.00. Letters In
cluded. Warranty." Order today.
1-000-531'5314_ 1

GREAT FUND raising packages tor
your class - group ;.. c!IuQ-;;>
organization. Catl toll free for~~lnfor

mallqn 1-800-443-5528. Dlal-A-Snack
Wholesale-Marketlng.

AVAILABLE NDWI Hardware stOre,
clean ~tKI 'up-fa-date ":1erchan~lse.
Building and,fixtures negotlable. Call
Bob Beguelln. 2240 Gaeth Ave.• Fre
monf, NE 68025. Phone 402-721-2142.

515 ACRES· on • WYOINEB line,
Nebraska side. Indoor arena with
stalls and runs. Cattle sheds, corrals,
shop. two water.' wells.. Older home.
602-998-2422.

SOCIAL: SERVICE dlredor - most
hE!ve B.S.W: degree, one year ~x·

p~rlence.. C:ontad Dan Guenther, Ad
mlr.ls~rato.r, Nemaha County Good
Samaritan . C,enter~ Auburn, NE;
Eq!Ja! ,OpportunIty E":"ployer_

~':re~s~:e~~I:J~::'~=rJlOP~~I~~~aJ~
city 150 miles fron) Denver.
Established I?afient base. ~<?,dern,

~~~~ca~~~~:fe~c:~~~·ab~el.mJI~e~
teen bed hospitaL - one of the be~t in
rural Colorado." Administrator,
Melissa Memorial Hosplal. Holyol<:e/
CO, 80734, 303-854'2241.

STEEL BUILDING clearance' sale.
lnventory' oh 3-40'x60~; 1·Sq:x84';
1·62'x102'. Ready'for'delivery/ or lafe

-iall.' GraIn storage or machinery.
..#Save -40% now. ·'-Western Steel,

308-236'9779.

FOR SALE: ·Newly remo~eled
-'-'re-stauraiiF=-ano-IOUiige:~l:i'5"-TO-

open., College town. Write Box 328,
Blair, NE 6SooS. Phone 402-426-212T"
days, 426-3144 evenings.

FOR RENT,
ment; clean'; can be partially fur
nls~ed; ullllties paid; dejlOslt. and
lease required; avatlable'o'owi COU
pie-; o-r m~lure singles prefe,rred; no
pets. Call3r5-1538. JU31

FOR SALE: Gas grill, black reclin
ing chair, bll!e sofa and a guitar:
375-3506. - JU24t!l

Christmas' $$$

. I NEED HELPI
flexible houD. car and phone:
necessary. Po.l.tlont available

In Wayne GrGG.'

(011375·4896
after 5:30p.m.

Earn $5.$9 per hour start.

HELP WANTED, Part-lime sales
clerk in ladies apparel store. Send
resUme to: Wayne Herald, Box 70S,
Wayne, NE 68787. Ju31tf

MISS AMERICA wears Cameo
lingerie. so can you. Dynamite
hostess plan. Also need reps.· Phone
254·6833,7:00·9:00a.m. JU24t4

MANAGEMENT OPP.ORTUN.lrY
Insurance Rep. to head slT!all agency'
with good~ potential. ,Send ap
p·lic.lresume to P.O. Box 1524, Nor
folk, NE 68701. JU31

PRDJECT INDEPENDENCE
COORDINATOR. FolI-II")e opening,
for BSN. One year supervisory ex- .
perlence necessary. Must have cur
rent Nebraska license... Will be
responsible for managing program
covering several counties. This pro
gram's· purpose is to assist older per
sons to remain Independent through
consultation and case management.
Duties Include supervision of con-

I tract and part·time staff. Must have
good verbal and written skills, relate
well with public, providers, and
clIents. Experience With "in-home"
and/or community health services
desirable. Travel in Northeast and
Northcentral Nebraska necessary.
Mileage at 20 cents per mile. No shift
work. Salary starts at $18,637 annual
ly. A S% Increase Is given after suc
cessfully completing srx-month pro
bation. Benefits include paid health.
term life policy, vacation, sick leave,
Unemployment ~nd Workmans
Compo Closing date: August 6, 1986.

~--Referen~es--required~ Send--resum~' jii.iiiiii••••L:~with complete employment history ,
to: Northeast Nebraska Area Agency
on Aging. P.O. Box 1447, Norfolk, Ne.
68701. Phone 402'371-7454 (an Equal
Opport,Ynity Employer). Ju24t3

WE WOUI:l) liIee to thank everyone
whO helped with the float and a big
thanks to MlJrray and Donna Leky
for- their' generou,s don~tl~n of sup
plies_ You're' always there when we
need you. We would also like to thank
the~hurch organizatlo~~' for their
donations, Connie Tullberg for doing
a great iob~ designing and painting
_our ba.~k _._drop anp to t.h_e 'Sunday .
School students for doing a great, job.
St. --'paul's Lutheran Church Slinday
Schooi Teacher~. ,Carroll. JU31

THANK YOU to Ruth Paulsen of
Farmers Mutual h1ail Insurance of
Iowa ~or t~e prize money and the
Carroll Centennial Committee for the
trophy we won at the Kiddie Parade.
We had a lot of fun. Lyndi and Brent
Tietz, April Plppltt and Nikki
Newman. JU31

WOMEN WANTED to answer phones
and book service appointment. Work
in own home. Must own your own
home and have no small children
please. Send resumes' to: Wayne
Herald, P.O. Box 70ll, Wayne, NE
68787. JU2lt4

NOTICE OF VACANCY

~O:rIC;:EOF VACANCY
SECRETARY'; Houllng Office. Hiring Rate
s837/month plulbenefltl. Job description and appllca.
tlan form available to all Interested partlel by writing'
to Personnel Offl~e. Hahn. 104. Wayne State College,
Wayne. NE 68787 or by phoning 402/375·2200. Ext. 485.

'Completed 0F!pllcatlon form AND letter of application
due by 4:00 p.m.. August 4. 1986 In Hahn 104. Wayne
,State College Is an Equal OpportunitwAffirmatlve Ac.
tlon employer.

SECRETARY II. TII'e III GranIProgra",. Half·llme
lempo,rarypoailion expecled 10 lasl 2 years. Hlrlllg
Rele $484Imonth~ Job descrlptloll an,d appllcaUolI,
form avaltab1lrlo allintarasmd'partles by wrlilng 10
Persollnel Office, Hahn 104, Wayne Siale College,
Wayne, HE 68787 or by phoning 4021375.2200, Exl.
485. Compleled .appllcallon form AND letter of ap·
pllcallondue by 4:00 p.m., August 6,1986 In Hahn
104. Wayne Stale College Is an Equal Opportunill/IAf·
flrmallve Acllon employer. ,

I WOULD like to express sincere
thanks to all friends, neighbors and
relatives for the mqny acts of kind
ness and sympathy extended to me
and members of my family during
the recent days of sorrow. A special
thanks to Rev. Rlstvedt, the Ladles
Trio and the Lutheran Ladles D.O.R.
Society. A very warm thank you to
the Rescue Unit of Wamsutter,
Wyoming; Rheta Charlton of Human
SerVices at the Car bon County
Memorial Hospital of Rawlins,
Wyoming, Ray ,Scott, Methodist
Minister and Chaplain of-~the

Hospital; the surgeons, doctors,
nurses, emergency squad, and other
hospital staff members who' did SO
much in such a short time. Their ef
forts Will always be remembered-and
will serve to remind me of the
goodness'man has within him. John
M. Cory. Ju31

EARN MORE CASH representing
MERRI·MAC's 100% GUARAN
TE!=D line of Gifts, Toys and Home
Dec~r. No Investment, Delivering, or
Collecting! Excellent Pay, Bonuses,
Prizes. UNLIMITED TERRITORY!
Car & phone needed. 1-800-992-1072.

....

320 acres. 4 mile. we.t of
Randolph.:Plvot1-:rlgated 

tUed -level to roiling. ~

Mld·Colltlnent
Properties

HELP WANTED, experienced Jim ForrlStal!
m~chanJc, for a growing fruckl,ng.. ~ 1324, Davenport St.
operation. Wages open depending on' Omaha, HE 68154

--___ _ , experlence._ Insurance and uniforms. ' 402..334,;0256

HELP WANTED;lNSURANClf~AD::---COl:ERlfiGE-Communffy--$clToofs -- MUJ?1 h~y~~~n_t~oJ~ ~~~!,ds are --I1I.1I.1I.1III1I1II.1I11~
JUSTER for local area. Col-lege has the following half-time position our b~sy times. APPlY In ]1erSt)~-
degree, a9' background,. Mature vacant for 1986-87: 0) Hctlf.tlme Moore s Transfer Inc.• Norfolk, NE.,
thinking. Training, expenses and car Guidance Counselor. Interested ap- 402-371-6500. JU28t~
provided. Excellent benefits. Salary pllcants should forward their creden
$12,000 annually. Call Cornhu~ker: tlals and a letter of application 10:
Placement 402-489~7011·'or' ~end WilHam G. Schnoor, Supt., Coleridge
resumes' to P.O. Box 5173, Lincoln. Community Schools, COleridQe, NE
NE 68505. Ju24t3 68727. Ju24t3


